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Reds W in Man-In-Space Race
MOSCOW (UIM) —  Russia won the man-in-space 

race today by shooting a young air force officer around 
the world In a space ship and bringing him back alive.

The Soviet Union announced that Mnj. Yrui Ga- 
£garin, 27-year-old father of two children, had orbited 

the earth in a five-ton space ship on a flight that took 
an hour and 48 minutes.

In that brief span, hardly more than the time of a 
train trip from New York to Philadelphia, man broke 
the barrier to space travel and raced closer to the 
eventual gonl of flights to other planets.

A noted British scientist called the flight the 
"greatest scientific achievement in the history o f  man."

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev messaged Ga- 
gnrln: "The entire world admires your deed, which will 

•  be remembered down the centuries ns an example of 
courage, gallantry, and heroism in the name of service 
to mankind."

A leading Soviet scientist likened the space feat to 
the accomplishment o f the Wright brothers in flying 
the first airplane.

The first space man himself was quoted by Moscow 
radio ns saying: "The realization of man's flight into 
space opens up grandiose prospects in the conquest of 
space by mankind."

The epic flight was made while the United States 
apparently was still weeks away from putting its first 
man into space and months from shooting him into or
bit around the earth.

As the news spread through Moscow crowds swarm
ed into the streets in the wildest display of jubilation 
seen here since Nnzl Germany collapsed on May 8, 1945. 
Celebrants imrnded'through the main streets, children 
were dismissed from school, radios nml television sets 
proclaimed the news over and over. Snow that had been 
falling on Moscow ceased, and the sun came out.

Kennedy Sends 
Congratulations'

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy today congratulated 
Soviet scientists and engineers 
for their feat in putting a man in 
apace and returning him safely.

“ The exploration of our solar 
system." Kennedy said, “ is an 
ambition which we and all man
kind share with the Soviet Union 
and this is an important step to
ward that goal."

The President. In a statement 
issued by the White House said 
that America's own man-in-spare 
program “ is directed toward that 
tame end."

.  j ^ a n f a r h  i b r a l t i
WEATHER: Scattered showers through Thursday. High today, 80-75. Low tonight, 55-65.
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NAS Reports 
•Vigilantes'
Are Coming

The Sanford Nival Air Station 
announced today that “ the Vigi
lantes arc coming."

^  The new North American A3J 
* ig ila n le  Jet bombers will begin 

arriving at the station ki June, 
the Navy reported.

This announcement coincided 
with a report by the Chamber of 
Commerce that the air station 
here is not included in any long 
range plan for deactivation.

Andrew Carraway, chairman of 
t h e  C.iamber of Commerce 

•firmed Forces committee report
ed that the local base la "as 
secure ns any base using man 
operated aircraft."

"The recent announcement by 
the Defense Department announc
ing deactivation of some 40 
b o ld , including several in Flor
ida created lie  usual rumors by 
Individuals who know somebody 
who knows somebody with infor-1 

^piatioft about the Sanford base," 
'*Carraway said.

Carre way added that any such 
rumors, are unfounded and the 
Sanfopl base Is secure.

Tb« A3J aircraft maintenance 
school will commence full.scale 
operations on May 1. The air- 
eraft ayatema trainers have been 
arriving at Barney Field from 
the North American plant in 

.Columbus, Ohio for almost a 
**month and many are already aet 

up and in operation.
Aa per contract, North Amer

ican Aviation will provide the 
initial technical personnel and 
supply support for the AJJ. Head 
man far North American la 
Deane Ilalne. Twenty-eight more 
North American personnel have 
already arrived and are settled 
in the community with about 100 

Wnora on the way.
Truck loads of aircraft com

ponents and spare parts have 
been arriving for some time and 
are being sorted and catalogued 
for the day the first Vigilantes 
arrive in June. When the bins 
are fully stocked they will com
prise over 05,000 different items 
which are used either In the air
craft or teat and aupport equip- 

‘nasal.

School Board 
To Meet Thursday

The County School board wUI 
consider reappointing 22 prin

c ip a l s  at Ha board meeting Thurs
day, Supt. of School! B. T. Mil- 
wee said today.

The meeting is scheduled to start 
at 1:30 a m.

The board also hopes te have 
the final plana for Hopper Academy 
back from the atata.

la the afternoon, the school 
board will hold a joint meeting 

' revith the county commission at 
*  p.m.

The main purpose of the meet
ing is ■ diffusion on reverting 
race track funda from the school 
system to the county's road and 
bridge fund.

Polio Shots 
Program Saturday

*  Th* second in Iht series of 
three polio shota will be given 
at the Jaycae Information Building 
oa French Ave., from • a.an. to 
• p.m.

The abou will be give* by re
gistered nurses, under the direct 
supervision of Dr. Charles Hard
wick, who is donating his lime 
Bar (hie eeriaa.

IP THE MONTH of February is Doug Gordon, pictured 
lb  free melons o f g*s frpm Mel i>ekl« nt tyeWpiv,f««ilf 

_ f! FitncK M u j ,  The Semln6|*&<Bli Ajhwl ft  >/Ulub 
jriia tb promote# recognition o f responsible teenage driv

ers, wnnlhe'woperation o f the Seminole Asan. of Gnsoilne Retailers and 
local law enforcement officers. ■ (Herald l’ hoto)

Committee Okays Reapportionment
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 

Senata committee dominated by 
small-county m-natora gave unani
mous approval today to a 45-sen. 
a tor reapportionment plan and 
rushed It to lha calendar.

Senata majority laadera »»!<( 
the bill creating the teven new 
Senate seats represents a "lot o f 
giving" by tha Pork Chop Gang, 
or small county senators.

Five of tha new seats would go 
to South Florida and only two to 
North Florida.

liut Sen. Ted David of Holly- 
wind immediately predicted it will 
never win approval at the polls,

MI could never vote for any bill 
that leaves tiny counties Ilk# Naa-

aau and Jafferson with senators 
o f thair own," David said.

The S e n a t e  Constitutional 
Amendments Committee mat un
expectedly to consider the bill, 
prepared by Sen. Dewey Johnson 
of Quincy.

Tuesday, Chairman John Rawls 
of Marianna told nuwamen he 
would not taka up legislative re- 
apportionment until next week.

Tha measure writes into tha 
Constitution a provision t h a t  
could, If population growth contin
ues, result in a senator for each of 
the 07 counties in 50 or 0U years.

The plan, backed by Gov, Farris 
Bryant, la embodied In a consti
tutional amendment Treating tha

Sanford Au to Dealers 
Open Three-Day Show

The second annuel Sanford Au
tomobile Dealer Assn. Auto Show 
opena today in Ft. Mellon Park, 
with six draiura showing the new
est of tha industry.

The big exhibition of new 1061 
cars will run through Friday, with 
daily sessions open to the public 
fioni 2 p. m. to II p, m. ,

Admission ia free and Ben How
land, president of the association, 
said "we want everybody in this 
area Ui come and see all the new 
care in one big showroom."

The association's members also 
are ofierlng special sales deals 
during the three days o f the allow.

"You won’t find any belter new 
car deals in the state of Florida I 
than tha ones offered by your lo
cal dealers during* this special 
showing," Uowland said.

Newest models and body atyicx 
will be abown by Ureas Motors, 
Bill Hemphill Mol ore, Holler Mo
tor Bales, Hunt-Unculn-Merrury, 
Seminole County M elon a n d  
8trick land-Morrison, foe.

Cars on display will include Ply- 
■loath, Valiant, Da&rto, Fiat, Pen* 
tiae, Butck, gambler. Cadillac 
Chevrolet, tlorveir, Utdsmobile, 
Ulda P-86, Dodge, Lancer, Dart, 
Ckryeiev, Renault, Peugeot, Ltn-

ruin, Mercury, English Ford, Com
et, Ford, Falcon and Thunder-bird.

A section of the show also will 
ba devoted to trucks.

The dealcis announced that each 
will put on display tha widest pos
sible variety of body styles, colors 
and interiors fur the show,

"And the Sanford dealers have a 
•errific selection of new models in 
every lift• right nuw, so the publie 
can era just about all the new au
tomobiles available," Howland 
said,

A concession stand is being 
sponsored at the auto show by 
Hoy Scout Troop 6UI. Scouts of 
tha. Flaming Arrow I’atiol will 
man tha stand and sell hot dogs 
cold drinks and other refresh
ments.

The Herald luted Sanford Motors 
Co., aa the dealers for Chrysler, it 
should have been Seminole Motors. 
The correct Hating It in today's 
paper. '•

------------------------------------  /

Safety Film
Florida Highway Patrol Trooper 

Vine* Smallwood will show a movie 
and talk about safely at the Civi
le*) Club meeting Thursday at I 
p.m. at tha tea Shell Restaurant. 

4

■even new districts and a hill 
spelling out where they go.

It dues not disturb the “ status 
quo" in tha present Semite, leav
ing untouched several small one-  
county district*.

★ ★ ★

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE (U I'D -Tlie 

Senate today voted 35-1 to pass 
a constitutional amendment to 
give the stale 45 senators. It 
then went Immediately into 
consideration of the companion 
bill, whfrh arts the seven nrw 
senatorial districts.

★  ★  ★
It guarantees a senator each to 

tha 23 must pupuioua counties, and 
provides that any county which 
grows to bU.000 population will 
aumalically get a senator of its 
own.

Countirs wnn-ti would gel a sen
ator o f their own Immediately, if 
the plan is approved by the people 
■ n the 1UU2 general election, un 
Sarasota, Manatee, Monroe, Huy, 
Seminole, Brevard, Ukaloosa ami 
Santa llnua.

Nassau, Jefferson, Jackson and 
Columbia would keep their single 
senatorial dlslncla even though 
they are not in the top 2a counties.

The constitutional amendment 
piovidra that these counties would 
lose their senators oidy if lln-y 
lose population between now and 
the next rcapporljunment in 1U71-

Tha bill permita the erpuiatiun 
of rountiea in a single senatorial 
dleirirt by one county, eliminating 
the piuxenl requirement that coun
ties in one district mutt be con
tiguous.

This provision was included (u 
take u u  o f Uie new district of 
Washington, Calhoun and Gulf, 
nplit o ff lo give Buy County a 
senator.

Hendr/  and Collier counties 
would form a senatorial district, 
along with Highlands and Char-

'■*» senators would be 
started at a special election fol
lowing ratidculiun of the piop isui 
ia November, 1962.

News Briefs
No Defense

JACKSONVILLE (U PI)—Seven 
link Cry firms pleaded no defense 
Tuesday to charges of conspiring 
to rig bread prices and were fined 
a total of $43,000 in federal court.

Start Alert
DKFUNIAK SPRINGS (U PI)— 

Florida and Alabama patrolmen 
manned (ht-ck points on major 
highways in this area today in an 
effort lo track duwn two men 
Wanted in the shouting of a Flor
ida state trooper.

Whites Sighted
VIENTIANE, Laos tU Pf)—An 

official m i l i t a r y  communique 
Tuesday -aid about 30 “ white 
men" were sighted among the 
rebel pio-Communist L a o t i a n  
forcea last week by loyal army 
troops.

New Problems
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Hep, 

John A. illsliiik (D-Minu.), said 
today the House Highway! Sub
committee plans to probe new 
problems in other states and not 
expose Florida to a third seriaa of 
publie hearings. , .. .

People Duped?
LOB ANGELES (UPI)—Robert 

Welch, head of th« controversial 
John Birch Society, said Tuesday 
night tha American people and 
government laadera have boen 
duped Into thinking thay war* 
fighting communism when actual
ly they ware playing Into tha 
hands of Soviet Russia.

Tighter Fiscal 
Policies Urged

JACKSONVILLE (U P l)-A  Ux 
study committee of the State 
Chamber of Commerce urged the 
Florida Legislature today lo 
adopt tighter fiscal policiei lo 
head off skyrocketing state ex
penditures.

The study group ssid state 
spending In Florida more than 
quadrupled in the past 10 years 
and was out of proportion with 
“ our increases in population and 
other factors,"

The report said stale expendi
tures for schools, rosds, welfare 
programs, universities and mis
cellaneous programs alone Jump
ed from $500 million tu $979 mil
lion in the past five years. This 
compared with state spending of 
1700 million 10 yean ago, the 
committee said.

Arts, Craft Show 
Slated For May

A notable event to be marked 
on Ihe calendar is the upcoming 
Klrmentiry School Arts ami 
(rafts Show, which wilt be held 
May 3, 4, 5 and 9 in Ihe Wood- 
ruff Building on tbo corner of 
Park and Firat SI,

A feature of inlrresl at the 
eshibil entrance will be tbe paper 
inaclte figure of a boy artist, 

1 created by tbe third grade class
es at Pinecrest School.

Examples of art will use pop 
corn sod other seeds a> mosaic 
material. Asbestos powder and 
Hour mixture is being used is 
modeling materials for animals 
and relief mips.

Demo Women 
To Meet April 19

The Democratic Women’a Club 
will not meet loday aa previously
announced.

The meeting will take place 
April II at tbe courthouse at 7:30, 
with executive board meeting at 
7 p.m. Mra. Ruth Hamilton will 
preside.

W T V — ia.

The County Health Department 
may be forced to cut tail it* ser
vice*, Health Director Dr. Clyde 
D. Brothers cautioned tha County 
Commission Tuesday afternoon.

In a strongly worded letter, Dr. 
Ilrulhera declared “ to continue at 
the present rale of expenditures 
without a budgetary increase will 
inevitably result in curtailment of 
the health servicei offered by the 
department."

Dr. Brothers did not point out 
what services would be curtailed.

However, the commission au
thorised Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Jr. to contact Dr. Brothers to ap
pear at next week's meeting and 
explain what services would be 
curtailed.

They also auLhorixrd Beckwith

Work Starts 
On SR 436 
Traffic Light

Work on Installing Hie long 
awaited much discusvrd traffic 
light at Ihe intersection of Hwy. 
17 92 and SR 436 lias started, 
County Engineer Carlton Bliss told 
Ihe County Commission Isle Tues
day,

"They'll be dancing in Ihe slreels 
nuw," District 4 County Commis
sioner Vernon Dunn declared.

Tiie light was asked for over two 
years ago and delay after delay- 
lias hampered its institution.

Bliss said that II would take 
at)uut 60 days for Ihe light to be 
installed.

That intersection had been called 
the most dangerous in the country 
acruiinllng for over 20 accldenli 
alone ltd* year, according io Flo- 
rlda Highway patrol records.

In other business, the commis
sion agreed to meet with stale 
officials next week on the possibi
lity of establishing a child wel
fare foster borne program In the 
county. Juvenile Judge ^Vernon 
Mire suggested' Hie Joint meeting 
which will be held Tuesday;

Tbe board also refused to take 
action supporting a resolution 
asking for legislation lo lake the 
county Judge* off the fee ay stem.

Commissioner James P. Avery 
■aid he was opposed lo'fco systems 
but did not approve the measure 
et R was written;

Agreed to write the State Road 
department on the status of SR 
427 through Altsmonte Springs;

Authorised acting County At
torney Harold Johnson to write 
the Shoup Machine Co., demand
ing that thay fulfill the contract 
agreement reconverting the U vot
ing rruchlnet In Ihe county. The 
commission wants the ballot to run 
vertical instead of horizontal;

Agreed to contact Ihe legislative 
delegation on a special act ao the 
county can enter a leasa agree
ment with the General Servlca ad
ministration on purchasing boo 
seres at the Oslenit air strip. The 
Male auditor warned Ihe commis
sion that they could not pay for 
the tract over a three year period 
unless there is special legisla
tion;

Awarded the low bid of Strick
land Morrison for two dump trucks 
at a cost of fll.SU);

to meks an sudit of the general
fund to see if any money could be 
made available to the health de
partment.

The onty other comment was 
made by District 8 Commissioner 
James P. Avery who said, “ It looks 
like bed planning by the budget
ary authority." .

Brothers asked the commission 
that the health department ba 
authorized to present hills to the

Kennedy Meets 
With Adenauer

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 
drill Kennedy and Wetl German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer met 
today to discuss ways lo take up 
some of Ihe slack in the NATO 
alliance.

The President huped to win 
stronger German harking for Ilia 
proposal calling for a considera
ble build-up in (ha conventional 
forces of Ihe European members 
of NATO. In return, h« was ready 
lo promise some effort to give 
other NATO mrmbers a share in 
control of nuclear weapons power.

Chamber of Commerce Manag
er John Kridrr will attend a 
meeting In Tallahassee Thursday 
on the Upper St. Johns River 
Basin and Sanford-Titusville Ca
nal. Krider, who is also ■ mem
ber of the Florida Waterways 
Committee, will attend a meeting 
of that committee in Washington 
May 4.

a s *
Tuesday afternoon while Coun

ty Commissioners were eiiecking 
over the bills, Ted Williams not
ed that tha county owed Ills 
store 13.25 fur supplies for the 
county home. "How did this get 
here," Williams said—'"fot's wipe 
U off Ihe record and I'll donate
it to the home."

• • »
The Navy plane in the Elk's 

playground i* causing serious 
concern among city olficials. U 
seems yuungsters are tearing it 
up and lha city ia now consider
ing' fencing off the plana. Com
missioner' E a r l  Higginbotham 
asked tha commission Monday 
night to pul a sign by the air
craft warning all Dial anyone 
tampering wilh tbe plane will 
face possible Jail term or "stlfl" 
fine.

e a a
Did you know that uncollected 

water bills In th# city this year 
total fl,151.60.

county clerk In an amount not to 
exceed 1200 per month and those 
hills, ba paid out of tha general 
fund.

In his letter to tha board, Dr, 
Brothers said costa have increased 
"tremendously" and the unit fund 
reserve is bring depleted.

Brothers also cited figures in 
the comparison o f rent, utilities 
and Janatorial costa from Febru
ary o f 1960 as compared to Febru
ary uf 11)01.

The figures abow that last year 
during that month tha health de
partment spent a total o f $388.77 
for rent and utilities. This Febru
ary that total soared to $796.33.

The welfare department which 
is also using health department 
facilities has also shown a marked 
increase in expenditures.

Drainage Bill 
Provision Turned 
Down By Board

The County Commission by 3-2 
Vote slapped down a request by 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn that 
the legislative delegation put In 
the proposed drainage bill now be
ing drafted, a provision that 50 
percent o f the millnge levied with
in lha boundaries of a municipal
ity ba returned to the city fur 
their ojvn use In a drainage pro
gram.

Voting ugulnst the-proposal won 
District 2 Commissioner Ted Wil
liams who represents tha biggest 
city In tha county — Sanford; 
James 1‘ . Avery and Chairman J. 
C. Hutchison,

I lucking Dunn's proposal wnt 
District 5 Commissioner John 
Fitxpatrirk.

Hutchison said "why Jump tha 
gun—let's sea what tha legislative 
delegation cornea up with before 
we discuss that matter."

Avery declared "1 won't approve 
that, bill until I can look It over 
carefully even if I have tu catch a 
plana to Tallahaasae." Williams 
wantad to see what was In tha bill 
before ha discussed It further.

Storms, Tornadoes 
Hit State, Dixie
By United Frees International
Tornadoes, high winds and 

heavy rain hit parts of tha South 
Tuaaday night and early loday, 
Injuring aavaral persona and 
causing aevara property damage.

Tornadoea struck at Alma, Ga.; 
Waterboro, and Jama* Island, 
S, C „ and a sever# storm de
scribed by witnesses as a torna
do tore tha roof off a home In 
Laka City, and damaged several 
other buildings.

Torrential rains and high winds 
caused widespread flash flooding 
in Mobile, Ala., and police said 
Hie weather caused one fatal 
highway accident.

The tornado si Waltcrboro 
struck ao outlying area and in
jured four paraons. At Alma, the 
tornado damaged two home* and 
(arm outbuildings and injured 
ona person. The tornado at 
Jamas Island destroyed a num
ber of beach houses and littered 
lha island with debris.

Release Police,
UN Urged

ELISABETHVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI) —Katanga President Uuise 
Tslrombe urged the United Na
tions command today to release 
while gendarmes arrested by 
Ethiopian UN troops at Ksbslo 
io North Katanga last week.

Eichmann Branded 
Race Exterminator

JERUSALEM (U PI)—A stony, 
faced and seemingly emotionless 
Adolf Eichmann hoard Israel’a 
chief proaacutor brand him today 
aa "tha man who tried to exter- 
jplnata tha Jewlih people" and de
fend Israel’s right to bring him to 
Judgment.

Atty. Gen. Gideon Ilausner told 
the Jerusalem court In which 
Eichmann ia fighting for hia llfa 
that Israal’a action In trying him 
for tha maia murder o f Jewa ia 
both "moral and right."

“ I request that lids court decide 
ita authority to ait In judgment 
for thaae Crimea," ha said.

Peering owlishly through hie 
heavy, hurn-tlmmed glasses, Elch- 
man aut in his glassed-in cage 
while hour after hour Ilausner 
lie tie red away with legal argu
ment designed to prove tha Is
raeli court's right to determine hla 
fata,

ilausner was trying to demolish 
a move by Eichmann1* German 
defense counsel Robert Servatiua 
to get (lie court to rule itself In
competent to hear the case and 
have it handed over to an inter - 
nuGonul tribunal.

It Ilea Ilia court adjourned for 
I (he day, ilausner had apoken for 
nearly nine hours. Ita said he 
would need- another hour Friday 
to complete hla argument, ,

Wild Rumor
MILLEDGF.VILLE, Ga. (UPI) 
—Mrs, Barbara Powers today 

termed reports that her husband, 
U2 pilot Frsncis Gary Powers 
will be released soon from a So
viet prison camp a "Wild rumor."

A Road By Any Other Name
There won't be uny more alreels, roads 

or MVetiueii named Magnolia if tha County 
Commission get* R way.

The commission approved a directive 
Tuesday afternoon regulating Ihe naming 
and renaming uf all public thoroughfares 
in the county and in tha future no street* 
will be accepted whose name has already 
been duplicated.

At the present time there are 28 
thoroughfare* named-Magnolia.

Tl>e directive was proposed by District 
I  Commissioner James P. Avar/. A ver/

■aid that this directive will be "o f ma
terial aid to the police, fire authorities, 
post office and count/ official*."

The directive apeila out that the board 
may refuse to approve for recording, a 
map or plat of • subdivision when it 

would result In duplication o f namaa of 
atreeta and roads.

It also ■ tresses that before an / street 
can be renamed, a statement must be aub- 
mitted by the loning ditector that ahowa 
no duplication of namea o f atreeta, roada 
preeatttl/ eclating ia tha count/. \

■ 1 ,L . —
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event in term  of the Soviet 
timetable."

Both Webb amt Drjden joined 
in hoping that ftuuia will "make 
available to tbe identifier com- 
munity the information gained 
from thin experiment."

On* apace acirnliat at Cape Ca
naveral aaid the Ruralan achieve
ment "Juat makea me atek." The

Praver Ceremony

Bridge Ployers 
Form 12 Tables

DeBiry Duplicate Bridge Club 
mambera mat In the Community 
Center Tueaday at 1 p.m. tar the 
weekly afternoon of play with 13 
table* aeated.

Winneri, NS, first, Mr. and 
Mra. E. Z. Walter*; aecond, Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Middleton; 
third, Mra. D. T . Scudder and 
Mra. C. W. Hart; fourth, Mr*. 
Frank Auatin and Mra. R. W. 
Ackerman,

EW Winner*, firat, Mra. D. N. 
Singer and Mra. William Wood- 
lock; aecond, Mra. Helene An- 
drew-Speed and Col. 11. R. For
m er; third, Col. and Mra. W. W. 
Hague; fourth, Mra. Nan Ed- 
warda and Otcar Barnett.

E. D. WILLIAMS of VAH- 
S t t t i  named "Professional 
o f tb« Month.*' He was pre
sented the award for out- 
a tan dins professionalism 
aa in  A3D-2T plane cap* 
tain. Through his excep
tional ability, technical 
knowledge, and energetic 
performance he han con- 
aiitantJy maintained his 
aircraft in excellent condi
tion and immaculate ap
pearance. He haa been 
commended frequently by 
his superiors for this feat. 
His leadership ability, out
standing knowledge and 
devotion to duty, exem
plify the finest qualities o f 
professionalism.

Tired Seminole Band Returns Home
bnr of Comment Is looking for 
■ "War U pro mol* rslstioni for 
Fltfida,’ thty certainly overlooked 
a wooderful way to do it, aa thla 
group waa aa outataadiag aa aay 
ever area tad an along the way, 
we w en  naked from when we 
came and complimented on our 
wonderful group of boys and glrlal" 
laid Bandmaater Cowley. Hia re
mark* were echoed by other adulta 
who accompanied the band.

"Wo are on proud of our group," 
laid the chaperonea," and wo cer
tainly beard many wonderful com
ment* that wanned our heart*."

m e t  and Bandmaater and M n. « • * « * >  «*m M #t*.lh**urch
Wrw.t nawUv rw,t*- **» Mtvialoa camera! of
tired hoi ,UUo*  ,U r*d 00 th* Marchingtired but happy, from their trip Semin alee for ten minuter, while
•e Washington D. C* th* National commentator* described the 
Cherry Bloaaom Festival and Fa- colorful Indian outfits o f the Ha
n d s  of Friacomet . jonttea and Iho snappy attire of

Reports Indicate that the trip the band, 
waa a complete success and weU One television commentator told 
worth the effort that went into ■ nationwide audience, " I f  all the 
raising th* aewdy and extra work Indiana in Florida look like these, 
Hvolved. I don’t know why we ever fought

From sB along the trip mute, with them I" 
reports have come in from bus During the free Sunday morning 
drivers, ACL officials, hotel man- hours, It was reported that ap- 
Sger*, receptionists, tone guides proximately SI per cent of th* 
sad even eievaler epetsttrrrfekl* droop encoded th* New York Av*. 
the Seminole High School group Presbyterian Church, which waa 
waa one o f th* moat well-behaved, the church of famous Pater Mar. 
attractive and colorful groups ever shall ned also o f Abrahsm Lincoln, 
seen by the tourist-weary travel Twelve c a m  o f Seminole County 
and transportation agencies. grapefruit and oranges, donated 

Ward cam* from Washington by Dan Wright of Patrick Fruit

tegafNotrc*
n r r m o r s  a s m

NOTICE in horobr elrrn lk»t 1 
am onsoxofl In builntu at r*ro 
I*o(k. SrmlnoU County, Florid*, 
unlrr Iho flrtllloua nom* of. Porn 
Flair, rn* that I tnloud to rts- 
tslrr *»ld nrmo with th* CWrV of 
the circuit Court, B*mlnol* Coun
ty Florida, In accordance with the 
provisions of the Fictitious N a m *  
flutute*, to-wit 1 hactloa Sties 
Florida Biatutee 1SIT,

SIB. Walter Bonder 
FObUlhl April I. It, If. IS. 1ISI.

Legal Notice

AM A tttn w n  QQRIrd day of May, A. ft. lt«l. if 
sae fall le Se so. Judament by de
fault wlU be takes aaaleet see  
for the relief demanded la the
Complaint.

The description of the reel 
properly proceeded aaalaet let 

Lot 1 a. it i»rk is, t o w n  r i m  
UF NUItTM CHII LAI OTA. a 
eukdlvlalaa ecuardlnp in tke 
plat tfcaraef, recorded In 
Flat Bank t, Papes IS |o SS 
Inclusive, of th* Public flee- 
erjp of Seminole County. 
Florida.

Thla aotlee shall k* publlekad 
ence each weak for four reiser- 
titles weeke In Ifca henferd Herald.

DONR a n d  o n n r .n rD  at sen. 
fard, Mmlnata County. Florida, 
IWJ Mth e*r * f April, A. D , l i lt .  
UftCAL)

Arthur K. IM k w ilk  Jr. 
Clerk, Circuit Court 
Jtyt Martha T- Vlhlon 
Deputy Clerk

miamL Ml PiatMa
K S e k i  April I, U, ML Mi' IMI.

. a #

Scientists Shew Little 
Red M an Shot

By L'nHed First la tm itieaa l 'tracking aa object Russia had rocketeers at the Cape had been
American iciealjili and law- 

makers expressed little surprise 
n today that Russia has wen the 

race to apace.
"This is only' (be beginning," 

[said Dr. Hugh L. Dryden. deputy 
‘ administrator of the National 
Aeronautics and Spare Adminis- 

„  tration. "W* must and we will go 
*  forward with our program." 
i  "Thla is a day «w have been 
£  expecting," he added. Congress- 
“ men echoed his words.

The White House announced 
; only that American stations were

pul Into orbit. It had po further, working hard on the U. S. min- 
comtncnt Immediately, in-space project.

James Webb, administrator o f. Dr. Wernher von Braun, oper- 
VASA, said “ this is a aplendid H ons director of the Army’a mls- 
achievemcnt. It Is a significant ,H« wnt" -  Huntsville, Ala., s«id

A n i l s  signing ceremony closed 
5  out 14 homes in th* Woodmer*
* Park Bubdivialon o f Prarer 

•j Home* 00 South Santard Aee. 
= Friday.
m Present for th* closing at on* 
a  o f  the model homes on th* site 
[•were sales representatives, Mr. 
J  and Mrs. J, M. Rhintr o f P and O 
n Development Corporation, and 
'Ambrose Ollfff, closing nttorney,

* repreatnUng legal counsel for the 
aellers, purchaeer and th* mort-

.  gag* company.
I  AU of th* hemes have two « r  

three bedrooms and sell from 
£ $ « ,000 to |B"40. Nine o f th* fend- 
3 He* were Navy with a total o f I t
*  children among thorn. There ere 11 
£  children among the ether five 
£  families .

New horn* owners are Mr. and 
5  Mrs. E. J. Sides, Mr, and Mrs. 
3  Harold Walker, Hr. and Mr*. 
^  Bobby Gen* Wilson, Mr. and Mr*. 
I|W. F. Dennis, Mr. and Mr*. H. D. 
"  Archer, Mr. nnd Mrs.' W. K. 
** Youngblood, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter 
J Bennett, Mr, nnd Mra, L. R. 
-Boudreau, Mr. nnd Mra. E. 0. 

■* Odel Jr., Mr. end Mra. W. J. Hen-
* Aria, Mr. and M n. J. E. Stevens,
*  Mr. and Mra. L. A. Catkins, Mr. 
r\ and Mrs. J. H. Arnett* Jr. and 
n Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Oavonl Jr.

h* thought "the Russians did this 
to impress the African nations." 
He said the United States still 
was ahead o f Russia in several 
fields of space science.

Dr. Ralph Lapp, who worked 
on the A-bomb at (he IBM Bi
kini tests, said at Portland, Ore., 
that the Russians had the capa
bility of launching two men in 
space instead of one.

Rep. Overton Brooks, (D-La.,) 
chairman of ibe House Spsce 
Committee, eaid it "la not unex
pected. We knew the Russiani 
bad that eapablllly. At the same 
time it it an amaiing feat."

He aaid "we have to move on 
with a stepped-up plan."

Sen. John C. Stennis, a mem
ber of the Senate Space Com 
mittee, aaid "I ’ m not surprised 
at to the Rusaian capability for 
auch a flight. We are perhaps 
nearing (he point where we can 
undertake a similar flight." Of
ficial Washington was braced for 
the newa by a day of rumors of 
such a feat from Moscow, and a 
report by the London Daily Work
er that the feat had taken place 
Friday.

hUUm put city a battas plica ta live, west and raisa a to*ki

th# raault tf a SROWINC
Bavinp gal Lain builnaii

: A :

i* -

> *

ENTERPRISE CHILDREN whose parents are employ
ed by Florida Power Corp. at the Enterprise Plant took 
part in the first Easter Party and Egg Hunt sponsored 
by the Employe's Club which is to be an annual event. 
Plans were supervised by Club Director President Mrs.

Ken Werner and other members o f the board and eggs 
were dyed and refreshments planned by Mra. Werner, 
Mrs. R. Reichenback, Mrs. Edwin Braddock and Mrs. 
Bill Cook. Silver dollars were awarded for finding the 
gold and silver eggs in each age group.
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Student Art V/ork 
To Highlight Event 
At Grammar School

An exhibit o f art work done by 
pupils will be the highlight of a 
Saturday afternoon and eve tray 
program *t Sanford Grammar 
School.

All parents are being invited 
to attend Ibe event sponsored by 
tbe P-TO to aee the year’s art 
work accomplished by the differ, 
ent classes. There will be sev. 
eral other events and entertain, 
ment, climaxed' by a cllf{hrg 
pilau supper.

Tbe program will begin a t » r  
p.m. with athletic contests Ml 
a carnival type atmosphere will 
include a country More, "pair" 
tree and a humorous skit staged 
by tbe faculty members.

Tbe chicken pilau will b* 
served at 7 p.m.

* -J

Scutfo/td CLuiomobik (DsurisUi
ASSOCIATION

F r t e s e i t i &

J.he S&mtud (bumal

AUTO SHOW
I L  1 1 ,  1 3 , 1 4  
M M t e n P * f c  >

(Lakefront &  East First S t)

Spatial A U T O  S H O W  D E A LS !
SiM P. M. to 

•>M P. M. 
Wed., T hun, 

Pit
You won’t find any better N ew  Car Deals in the sta te*o f n  /  • 9
Florida than the ones offered by your local dealers during 4 th  0 0  ( J n M l A A l f t M  
this special show ing ^  ^  w v w a f l l W I

tPee tfie  JYew - J9 G J tJ ic d e L  jV o w  /
CARS D ISPLAYED B Y  THESE LOCAL DEALERS)

BRASS MOTORS

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY 

STRICKLAND • MORRISON, INC.
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Your Choico - - Cooking Oil Limit * of Your Choice *i,h Food Order

E S S 0 N 49  <x2
Libby's Meat Balls And Dixie Darling

Ncon,li sl00 Spaghetti 3 cm T° Mayonnaise
Cabot Charcoal

:3o°n°i sl00 Briquettes *

DIXIE DARLING
ENRICHED

W ' ™  THIS COUPON AT YOl 
NEAREST WIN-DIXIE STORE

! i AJ ;r Co“ P<« To Adul, -
P,< '5  A $5 00 or More Food Ord*r

Cocktail 3
Standard

Tomatoes AND
BEANS

SMOKED HAMS
SU N N YLA N D

TENDER, 
SWEET 

HALF or 
WHOLE

LB.

g i a n t  f a b
BRANDED" U. S. CHOICE LAMB!

Hormel

CANNED HAM 3
Filet of Perch or

FLOUNDER
Copeland All Meat

FRANKS
Copeland

Braunschweiger
Sunnyland Hot or Mild

SAUSAGE
Puffin Canned

BISCUITS 4

Chocolate
C A K E Scot Tissue

LAM B SHOULDERGROUND LAMB

Superbrand Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry 

GERBER STRAINED ■  ___  _____ _

Fcmdell Frozen STRAW -

2 ptg $159 BERRIES 4 BS
TROPIC FRESH FROZEN

Libby's Frozen ORANGE Pon-Redi Frozen

J U I C E  5 & 99' SHRIMP
MORTON'S Fre ie it Apple, Cherry, Peooh, Coconut
P  • .  | i e  n  $ 4 0 0

Special Price Fancy, Tender
CARNATION, GOLDEN
KEY, PET ee BORDENS M  ^
EVAPORATED UMM  I

FANCY YELLOW

HE£  1 0 ‘ SQUASH 2Lta.
Sunkiit Large, Ju icyLEMONS om.29' CABBAGE

G R A P EFR U IT LÂ SUNSmh
8 39<Special Price

THRIFTY MAID
EVAPORATED

Deodorant Cleanser27' ZEST SOAP 2
Pure, Gentle

10' IVORY SOAP 2
For Hard W ater

29‘ KIRK'S SOAP 2
Makes Dishes Shine

77' CASCADE
Cleaner

83* SPIC £S> Kt 29*

IVORY SOAP 4.e LAVA SOAP 2-,.25
Deodorant Soap ......._____ - - , .P R O T E X 3 29* IVORY SOAP
Deodoront Soop Deodorant

I PROT EX 3 Lt 39* ZEST SOAP 2
Liquid Tide Cleon

IVORY '£■ 39* ST 69* T I D E  fc 33* 
 ̂ LIQUID IVORY .S3 99* 0><YD0L If, 35

. COMET
2 c«S 49’

CLOROX 
BLEACH 
«19* A 37

if
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Chinese Music
plt*l i t  she had ever heard o f birth con-
t ltt l. w rIf that lady can write, I aMume aha 
can read. Doean’t she know that In forty 
year* the population o f thia world will be 
doubled? Doesn't ehe know that today one* 
man with a machine can do the work of 
120 men? And if we continue to populate 
this country at the present rate, unem. 
ploymcnt will choke us?

I used to raise pure breed dogs at one 
time, but just because my dog came In 
season every six months did not mean I 
had to breed her that often. But I guess 
I thought more of my dog than that man
did of his wife. M. T. T, m

• • • m
DEAR ABBY: Tell "Fed Up to cheer 

up. Time will fix things. I was the mother 
of 9 when my eldest was 12. "Friends’* 
would come with suggestions all the way 
from birth control to divorce. Our 6th 
child was born during the depression, and 
a cousin even came to take the baby home 
with her, like a stray kitten. Her heart 
was broken because I couldn't spare her 
just this one . . .  ("You have so many!"), •  
You should have heard the cruel comments 
in town. (“ Don't they know any better? 
How ignorant can people be?” )

Now, years later, to our faces they tell 
us how proud we ought to be, and they 
look with envy upon our 16 grnndchiU 
dren. But I can't let myself hate them. 
There Is no room In n mother’s heart for 
hate. It's full of too much real love.

MOTHER OF TEN AND PROUD m

By Abigail Van Buren
It la always astonishing to read a fresh report that 

eertaln employers have failed to turn In to the federal 
government soma withheld from their workers for in
come tax and social security purposes.

The employers' behavior is, of course, thoroughly 
reprehensible. One has to wonder, though, why the gov
ernment cannot devise more effective enforcement 
against such flagrant injustice.

It is Ironic, too, that while these tax scoff-laws 
duck payment, government has seen fit to slap a Hat

DEAR ABBY: I boiled when I read 
the letter from the woman who signed 
herself “ Fed Up." She was annoyed be
cause her clergyman (Protestant) visited 
her in the hospital after her seventh child 
was born and asked her if she had ever 
heard o f birth control. She said that the 
size o f one’s family was a personal matter.
Well, she is gravely mistaken. When chil
dren are abandoned by their parents be
cause they can't feed and clothe them 
properly, who takes care o f them? And 
who pays for public education and juve
nile delinquency and homes for unwed 
mothers? The taxpayer! As long as I am 
a taxpayer, the number o f children pro
duced IS my business. ALSO FED UP • • •

DEAR ABBY: I agree with “ FED UP’’ 
that the size of one's family is one’s own 
personal business. I know how she must 
feel because I have born IB children. I 
was quite a “ curiosity" in town. People 
would point me out and make all sorts of 
foolish remarks about the “ tremendous”  
accomplishment, which was really the 
most natural thing in the world for a 
woman to have done. When they asked. 
"Why so many?" I would reply, "When I 
go to face my Supreme Judge. He cannot 
say to me, "Where are the children 1 sent 
you?’ ” -—because I accepted them ah.

MOTHER OF 18 • • •
DEAR ABBY: My hat is o ff to that 

minister who asked the woman in the hoe-

90 percent Income tax and a 3 percent social security 
■"levy on foreign exchange student grants. The effect is 
;;a!mply to cut grants by a third.

Senate moves now shaping up to ease this income 
tax burden and wipe out the foolish social security tax 

7  (from which the foreigner will get not a cent o f benefit) 
.'■are long overdue.

He feels happy sad expansive 
when they are around.

So let'a begin by having hit 
parents play a same with Ronnie 
la which the vacuum tweeper 
participates.

Suppose they play that the vac
uum sweeper l i  an army tank. 
Without turning It ou, Ronnie 
could then be encouraged to push 
it after his father.

After several daya of such 
play, Roanle can then be per
suaded to turn oa the motor, un
der the ruse that the noise Is the j 
sound of machine guns blasting 
the enemy.

Let Me father be the enemy 
whDe Ronnie turns the vacuum 
sweeper la the direction and 
launches an attack.

Children are not greatly dis
turbed by noise. If they them
selves are making the noise For 
then they feel no uaceralaty 
about its origin or meaning.

Many nuisance feara that de
velop la childhood are traceable 
to unexpected loud noises, such 
as a dog's sudden barking or a 
train’s shrill whistle. Or a "boo”  
from somebody hiding in a dark 
bedroom clothes closet.

But more fundamental than the 
noise, la probably the child’* 
general nervous teas ton at the 
moment.

This to often bated on his fear 
that he may be tore away from , 
his parents or from hit familiar 
environment and. throat Into a 
•trange situation.

Never let your child remain a , 
slave to foolish fears wbea you 
caa banish them la a few weeks 
by the ’ ’re-eondltionini*’ method 
ontlined today.

sanitariums!
(Always write to Dr. Crane

torn ! o f a vaenua sweeper 
test ho weal late a hysterical 
flL Dent permit year children 
te remate slaves s i  n th  teat- 
I *  tears. Train teens te bo

"He wtn actually scream and 
grow  rigid in my anna. Indeed, 
ba has became so hysterical at 
tfaeo that I  hare tested ho was 
k  o convulsion at some sort.

‘ •Ones I catted the doctor about 
goaaie, and the doctor finally 
had to threw ten water in his 
t e n  to bring him out of his fit

By Oswald Jacoby
South ruffed the second dia

mond In dummy and proceeded 
to run off seven spade tricks. 
He discarded down to the see- 
jaek-ten of club* and a small 
heart in dummy, but since West 
held the gusrded king of hearts 
and East the guarded queen of 
clubs South went down one trick.

"Criminal p 1 a y ,"  • sputtered 
North. "AU you had to do was 
to cash one trump and then play 
kiag-ace and a small chib. As 
long as clubs broke 3-2 you woold 
make the hand.”

South pointed out that his play 
would have worked against many 
co mb In st loo i  of cards and was 
mathematically better than the 
one North suggested.

Actually, South’ s play was 
poor, but not criminal. The only 
crime In (be hand was had analy
sis by both playera.

The correct play waa to draw 
one round of trumps and then

lead the queen of hearts from 
dummy. Put the king of hearts 
la the East hand and be would 
■only cover, whereupon South 
would have his 12 tricks. Since 
Weat held the king East would 
ptly low. Then South would rise 
with the ace and play clubs at

North bad suggested.
This line of attack would win 

against the actual bolding and 
would also have won against a 
four-one club break it East held 
either the heart king or seven 
small hearts.

"Dr. Crane, how can we help 
Una get ever this tear?"

* According to Dr. John B. Wat- 
atei’a extensive Investigation oi 
young babies, than are anly two 
■atire (inborn) tears,

Aa latent seems to dread load

WASHINGTON—(NEA) — Pat
terns for living with automation 
and liking it are gradually belag 
worked out by various devices 
la sew labor-mansgemeat con
tracts. in general, they follow 
the old principle of, " I f  you can’t 
Uck ’em. Join ’em ."

More and more, union leaders 
are coming around to the view 
that there’s so  use trying to stop 
progress. Management, tor tu 
part. Is recognising increasingly 
that U has responsibilities to its 
employes as well aa to its ’stock
holders.

Viewed from both those angles, 
ways are sought to make the new 
technologies in manufacturing 
and processing a blessing to both 
management and labor—not just 
monsters that cause strikes or 
destroy job*.

Mote notable example is-;per
ks pto Ike-Pacific Maritime Assn, 
employers' agreement with the 
l l a r r y  Bridges International 
Longshoremen's union. It was 
sigaod after tour years of dis
cussion and fire months of lough 
bargaining, going into effect this 
year and running to July 1, INS.

la the first place, the Long
shoremen agreed to abandon their 
Mag-standing opposition to waters 
front mechanisation. Employer* 
are therefore freed from all the 
old union restrictions on alls of 
sling loads, double handling, 
gang sixes and "witness”  labor 
that gets paid tor standing 
s round doing nothing. AU labor- 
saving device* may now be used 
to handle cargo efficiently.

la return, the employers are 
paring $1-3 million a year tor t ' i  
yean Into a mechanisation fund. 
It will be used in part to permit 
longshoremen to retire at age S3 
instead <4 S3, each having a vest
ed interest ta the fund up to 37,-

stralat oa movement of inter
state commerce.

There were about a million 
piggyback shipments by rail last 
year*. At 33 a trailer, this would 
put another tS million into the 
Hoifa union's 3300 million wel
fare fund.

la addition to these prime ex- 
amptei, there are numerous 
other Joint labor - maaagemeat 
studies of automation going on.

Kaiser Steel and United Steel
workers representatives are try
ing to find a formula for shar
ing the benefits of Urn new tech
nology In their industry.

RepubUe Steel and Union of 
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers 
have a joint human relations 
committee studying the subject.

In the shift from military air
craft production to missiles. 
United Auto Workers and Ma
chinists Union worked out new 
agreements with Douglas and 
Convair tor severance pay or ex
tended unemployment b e n e f i t  
payments to laid-off employes.

The auto industry made earlier 
moves to solve tome of the labor 
relations problems raised by ad
vancing technology through the 
"annual improvement" wage in
crease and supplemental unem
ployment benefits, or “ SUB.”  But 
they are no longer considered 
complete plant.

Ntw proposals are expected to 
be presented when the auto In
dustry contracts are ’ renegotiated
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Rod Steiger turns up oa NBC’s 
“ Wagon Train’’  in the role o f a 
blind-would-be immigrant who 
has difficulty getting accepted as 
a fellow traveler because of Ms 
affliction. “ The Saul Bevins 
Story”  is the title.

The CBS treatment o f Eich- 
man a comes In s repeat of “ En
gineer of Death: The Elchmann 
Story”  on "Armstrong Circle 
Theater.”  ' The dramatised docu-

King Henry n  o f Franco was 
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I ;  SIDE GLANCES tty Galbraith
meatxry originally was presented 
test fs ’i

A m *  reputable lawyer turns 
to eri-D* to make food a cheek 
la. "A  Memory o f Crying*’ es 
ABC’s "Naked City.”  Luther Ad- 
ter, Betty Field sad Susan Oliver 
are to the cast.

In n recent rear 33,300 eariuti 
of Florida fruits and*vegetables 
were shipped to New York City.The tend will sI*o put • floor 

under wage* which will guar- 
sutM longshoremen s minimum 
wag* o f 333.13 tor a 33-hour 
week, without layoffs.

An agreamsnt similar te this 
w u  later made applicable to 
East Coast longshoremen by ka 
arbitration sward.

la th* new Teamsters Union 
contract signed Feb. 1 ‘with the 
Central States meter carriers, 
testatlvo agreement was mad* 
tor payment into the Iloffa un
ion's pension and welfare fund of 
33 tor every hoik container or 
piggyback shipment.

Effective date of this provision 
is being delayed e year pending 
Joint anion-carrier study to deter
mine If this is the best way to 
deal with this situation. Bat it is 
also belag considered to current 
Team iters negotiations with New 
England carrier*. And R to ex
pected to cents up later to bar
gaining with carriers of the 13 
Western state*.

Application « f  such a principle 
to “ fishyback" container ship- 
menu by water and “ biidicback" 
shipments by air is also belag 
proposed. But railroads are still 
bucking the idea ns an illegal re-

T V  R E N TA L
Seminole T V

Borrow Oar Tube Chmlm 
3333 Sanford Are. FA S-4333

11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
u n  "BEST PICTURE"!

"Boot Art**”  -Bret Direction”  
“ ■rot Sepporitox Aetna- 

“Boot Cinematography" (Color)
J "Bret Sonad" "Bret Film Editing”  
hot Mask Score- -Bret Special Effect*"
Art Direction”  (Color) "Boot Coelome”  (Color)

n m m w m i
(MUON HETONJAQi HAWKINSAnti-Satellite 

Missile Looms
WASHINGTON - (UP!) -  The 

Navy has told th* House Space 
Committee it believed as anti- 
■stellite missile Mold be de
veloped within the next IS 
months.

Capl. Robert F. Frietag. chief 
o f the Navy’ s  Office of Astro
nautics , mode Urn statement at a 
closed-door hearing s e v c r 1 1 
weeks ago, A censored venire of 
the testimony wa* made public 
today.

HAYA HARAREET • STEPHEN BOYD
*<Wh Griffith • Martha M i  with Cathy ODreaal .  Sam Jaffa 

Screw play By
KARL TUNBERG SAM ZIMRAUST

2 SHOWS DAILYCatholic Church 
Plans Dinner,
Dance Saturday

The Catholic Church at the Na
tivity u  Lkkn Mary is apanaoriag 
a Sprteg Silhouette Dtoner-Daace 
st th* Capri Restaurant an Sat
urday from S p-m. to midnight.

AU proceeds will go toward 
furnishing the new church which 
to to he erected in dm near fa-

BOX-OFFICE OPENS 12:00 £  « :|S 
CHILDREN Me — STUDENTS 7Se 

ADULTS JUT. Me —  NITBS - RAT..  run.
Adenauer To V iiit

BONN (UPI) -  West Ger
many's as-yexr-old ChaaceDoc 
Konrad Adenauer files to Wash
ington today fur hia first meeting 
with President Kennedy to dia- 
cnaa wage to atnagthea NATO

I > \J I V. I i H \  r f
M IL)! - IN  T H [  A T P f

NORTM (D) 11
A K 103
9 Q . 3
A  A J107I 3  

EAST
A 3 A 7 *
3 K I S 4  9 1 0 1 7 3
t  A l l l l t  OQ10S1
A 3 3 A Q I 2

SOUTH 
A A Q J 3 3 3 2  
V A J  
♦ JT 
A K «

loth vulnerable
Kuril Bm I Dtvtti West
t * Pom J A Pam
2 A Pass I f  Pam
t h Pam SA  Pot*
• A Pare Pare Pam

ting tend—p A



Family Reunion 
At Gardner Home
Mr. and Mr*. Burdette Harm 

have returned to Ibetr home in 
Charlotte, N. C. after a visit with 
relative* and friends in the San
ford area.

Church Class 
Entertained At 

Eldridge Home.
9  Mr. and Mrs. Hixon Eldridge 
entertained members of their Sun
day School Class from the First 
Baptllt Church in Winter Park, at 
their home In Longwood, last 
week.

A barbecue supper m ft served to 
35 guests and group singing and a 
fellowship hour enjoyed by the 
group.

The were guests of honor at a 
fish fry and family reunion at the 
home of Mrs. Pauline Gardner, 
on the DeLand Highway, last 
week.

Those attending were Mrs. Gard
ner's mother, Mrs. Cordie Stinson 
her two sons, George and Clifford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stinson, Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Stinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crowe and 
son, Johnny and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Denton and daughter, 
Sheryln all of Sanford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Toney and son, 
Jody of Orlando.

Mrs. Gardner's two sisters. 
Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Toney as
sisted her with the celebration.

*Enterp rise Personals
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mrs. W. L. Tyler and daughter, 
Linda, spent the weekend with re
latives in Green Cove Springs.

Mrs. W. A. Goodwin has re
turned home from Orlando where 

m he spent several days with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hullingcr.

Among weekend guests at the 
C. A. Henderson home were Har-

Oviedo Club Plans 

Meeting Friday
9  The regular Oviedo Woman's 

Club luncheon and business meet
ing will be held Friday at 12 noon, 
in Fellowship Hall of the Methodist 
Church.

Guest speaker will ba Marlin 
Eekerd, who la a houseguest of 
Mrs. Madeline Luttrell. His subject 
will be tha history of Buttons.

Osteen

Personals
By MRB. CLARENCE 8NYDER 

Major add Mrs. Hollis Snyder 
ara spending a month with his mo
ther, Mrs. Clarence Snyder.

® Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
had as their gust for dinner on 
Easter, their son-in-law and daug
hter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hopper 
and daughter, Phyllis of Orlando. 
In the afternoon they were join- 
ad by Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Harper 
and daughters, Judy and Lots of 
Apopka. Harper la Mrs. Williams 
Brother.

^  The Osteen Home Demonstration 
Club will meat at tha homa of 
Mra. John Melrose on Lake Butler, 
Tuesday afternoon.

U the klda get carried away 
with indelible pencil and start to 
write on their white blouses, aim- 
ply soak the blouse in alcohol and 
then launder as uaual.

low Eichler. of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Misa Roxann Henderson and An
dre Aylies, of Jacksonville, Mr. 
and Mra. Happy Henderson and 
children, of Orlando, Mrs. Rose 
Sample, or DeLand and Robert 
Lemmon, who has recintly re
turned from South America.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engles 
of Shell Rd., entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hambcrg of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. While In town they also visit
ed Mrs. C. C. Gamlet of Palm 
Rd.

Mr. and Mra. L. O. Dayman re
turned Monday after spending the 
holidays with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovick Dayman Jr. 
at Newport News. They were 
hippy to see Lovick and Patsy 
but even more pleased to sec 
i he grandsop.

Sirs. Florence Osteen and Mr*. 
Allan Talbot of Ft. Pierce arrived 
Thursday for aeveral daya at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Ed. L. 
Cunningham.

Ira Sarver enroule from Clear
water to his home Dayton Ohio vi- 
aited Tom Sarver.

Mr. and Mra. A. C. Nelson of 
Tampa are spending several daya 
this week at the homa of Miss 
Dorias Faber.

Dr. and Mra. Charles Akers and 
children of Titusville were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan.

Mrs. Alfred Clspp returned to her 
home in Montclair N. J. aflCr 
spending several weeks here.

Home Club Plans
e

Demonstration
The Longwood Home Demon

stration Club will sponsor a cook
ing demonstration at the Long
wood Civic Laague, Thursday, at 
1:30 p.m.

A door prise will be awarded 
and the food cooked during the 
demonstration, will alio be given 
as prises.

Refreshments will be served 
and those present will be asked 
for a small donation.

announces
your favoriU

Ja&Juon S h ow !
Thursday April 13 

at 8 P. M.
FEATURING FASHIONS' FROM

H m f u A j ia l
TA L L  FASHIONS of W IN TER  PAR K

229 W. Fairbanks Ave.

HAIR STYLINGS BY

^ sd lan i
HOUSE OF B E A U TY

2501 S. Elm Ave.

for
reservations —  

call
FA 2*1251 t

MIKE

Seventh Birthday 
Celebrated 

With Playmates
Mike Arrington celebrated his 

seventh birthday with a party at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Jones, 2850 Magnolia 
Ave.

His grandmother, Mrs. Lucille 
Jones assisted his mother with the 
entertaining.

The young guest* arrived after 
school in the afternoon and en
joyed a variety of outdoor games. 
Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served by the hostrssc*.

The birthday cake was decora
ted with a satellite and spacemen 
on the top

Guests included Melanie. Randy 
ami Freddie Coleman, Richard 
Brasher, Colleen Conrad. Tommy 
Graeey, Bobby Mimmert, Neal 
Patterson, Julia and Janie Reute- 
bach. Paula Sefried and Carol 
and Johnny Wyatt.

’Garden Club 

Delegates Attend 
State Convention

Four members of the Sanford 
Garden Club will attend the 35'h 
convention of the state federation 
at the Sorcnto Hotel, in St. Peters
burg, Wednesday through Friday, 
this week.

Representatives from the local 
club will be Mrs. Erich Vihlen 
president; Mr*. James Truitt and 
Miss Glenns Magill, president and 
vice president, of the Rosa Circle 
and Mrs. Voile Williams Jr.

Mrs, Williams who ha* recently 
been elected director of district 
seven, will .be installed during the 
convention.
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Girl Scout 
Diary

BROWNIR TROOP U
Members of Brownie Troop t l  

met recently at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. C. D. Schoonover, 
and were entertained, after the 
regular mrcting with a wetner and 
marshmallow roast. Mrs. Schoon
over was assisted by Sirs. K. M. 
Bent.

Brownies present for the cook- 
out were Sherry Daniels, Patty 
Tiilis. Jennifer Ollff, Patricia Wells, 
Judy Guthrie, Cindy Fitzpatrick, 
Carol James, Darlene Gorton, Shir
ley Lavender, Patty Wilson, Paula 
Holcomb, Patty Better, Debby 
Dunn, Janet Dougherty, Candy 
Ashton and Jackie Jonee.

"Hoot Ow/" Pins Presented To 
Departing Wives At Luncheon

Mrs. J. R. Swope and Mrs. J. J. 
Moynlban were co-hostesses for the 
VAH-fl luncheon held at Freddie's 
Steak House.

Beautiful nosegays of spring 
violets, as unique name cards 
were presented to each member 
attending.

•In addition to the usual group 
of VAH-9 wives, several new mem
bers and guests attended the lovely

Adult Church Class 

Meets In O steen.
The Adult Ladies Sunday School 

Class of the Osteen Baptist church 
met Monday evening at the church 
educational building.

Mrs. L. W. Jones and Mra. Ro
bert Williams served as hostesses. 
Mrs. Williams led the devotions 
and Mrs. Elmer Shiver* had charge 
of the program.

Those attending were, .Mrs, Shi
vers, Mrs. Williams, Mr*. Jones, 
Mrs. Levi VanEtlen, Mra. Guy 
Beall and Mrs. Harry Osteen.

luncheon. Mrs. G. H. Warien- 
berg, Mr*. J. tl. Touchton and 
Mrs. J. D. Davis were meeting 
with the group for the first time.

Guests were Mrs. John Ivey, 
Mrs. W. W. Powell, Mrs. G. Keen. 
Mrs. A, Fennell and Miss Judy 
Blalia. Miss Blaha la the bride- 
elect of Lt. (Jg) G. N. Kuehn, a 
new officer in the squadron.

Highlight of the day was the 
presentation of "Hoot Owl”  pint 
to Mra. William Cavitt. Mra. R. 
G. McKee and Mra. J. R. Swope. 
The group bade them a sad good 
bye as they will soon be leaving.

Church' r 
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

Ebenezer Methodlat Church de
votion* amt discussions, 7 p. m. 
general board and building com
mittee meeting. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
First Presbyterian Church dea

con's meeting, 7:45 p.m.

Great tasting food drink 
supplies balanced nutrition!

TSo/den’s ready diet
• New 900 calori* hamda diet
• Supplies dally wt— tlal nutiieata
• Delicious freak, Mtarel flam
• Ready to drink..,apodal gold carton
• Choice o f popular flavors

randy dint's fresh taste nod balanced nutrition re aka 
sticking to a diet so much easier! Iu low caloric con* 
tent helps burn up excen body fat aa energy! No 
wonder Borden's randy dint has swept the country in 
just a few months!

Consult your doctor before starting a reducing pro* 
gram, especially if you've a history of kidney, heart, 
blood vessel or other disorders.
T I M w u t U ll i la a s C a w W  • im< i«s »**•» «•-

Airs. Hastings Named President Of WSCS
Mrs. L. tl. Hastings was elected 

president of the Women's Soc ety 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church, at the monthly 
meeting in McKinley Hill.

Mrs. Hastings has been serving 
as president for the past few 
months, sine* Mrs. Eugene Wil
liams, president, moved to Starke.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Hast
ings were Mr*. J. E. Ferrell, vice 
president: Mrs. Dorothy Wafer, 
recording secretary and Mrs. Ar
thur Beckwith, treasurer.

Sirs. John Morgan was chairman 
of the nominating committee. Mrs. 
Ferrell was also nimed as dele
gate to the annual conference at 
West Palm Beach, April IB to ?0. 
Mra. W. A. Hunter Is the alternate.

It waa announced that the offi
cer'* training achool will he held 
at tha DeLand Methodist Church, 
May 4 and at the Broadway Metho
dist Church, May It.

Members decided to purchase 
a film strip projector, record 
player, door mala and tome clean

ing equipment. The WSCS received 
credit, from t ic dlstricl board of 
missions, for the recent home mu- 
sions study course.

Mra. T. J. Taylor led the de
votion and the program was under 
the direction of Mr*. J. E. Tor-

Zartman Family 
Entertains 

Northern Friends
Houscguests of Dick Zartman 

and hit parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
F. J. Zartman, last week, at Uiotr 
home In Longwood. were Mt*s 
Alice Kenny, presidont of Marine 
Midland Trust Co.. Phoenix,, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mr*. Eslrtt Ginn, retired 
school teachers from Marion, ind.

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Ginn, of 
Rochester, lnd.. Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Johnson, South Bend, lnd., 
and Mr. and Firs. Harvey Smith, 
of Macy, lnd.

w’lllcger. Subject for the day was 
"Dilemma of the ycung American 
mother.”

Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mr*. W. M. Allore, 
Mrs. George Porzig and Mrs. 
Waller. Following the program, a

luncheon was served hy the losing 
circles of the WSCS.

The contest was based on new 
members, house calls and other 
all around good services by tha 
circles. Winning circles were No. 
to, two three, four and its.

(IJjM i/e !
Lovely to look at, delightful to 
own , . . Select your dressy cotton* 
from our new arrivals!

$12.95 up

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
.Featuring Fashions Jest For You”  
111 N. Park Are. FA 2-2383

•SUPER - RIGHT* GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF

S T EA K  S A LE!
BONELESS TOP or BOTTOM 

STEAK or 
ROASTR O U N D

CLOSE TRIMMED

S IR LO IN

l.b.

Lb.

7 9
83

T -B O N E
YOUR CHOICR

SIRLOIN TIP 
OR CUBED

Lb.

“ SUPER RIGHT” FRESHLY IT. S. D. A. INSPECTED ROASTING

Ground Beef 3Lbs
SMOKED

SAUSAGE u- 59*
19* 

7 5

Chickens Lb.

MORTON'S

HEADLESS

WHITING **
FRESH GREEN

SHRIMP*: *
SPECIAL SALE!

///

4 9
Pot Pies 4  ~ 89'
a l ’l g o o d  HRAND

Sliced Bacon -  4 9
WHITE HOUSE SAFE, PURE, STERILE

EVAPORATED
M'l l AND MlktOW

rjL-n
\

E IG H T  O ’ CLOCK C O F FE E
1 LB BAG 3 LB BAG

55°1 3
M ILK

Tall
Cb m 39*

JANE PARKER ENRICHED

White Bread 2-29
ANN PAGE APRICOT, PEACH or PINEAPPLE ,/ ut/nntr

MACH 1
Pll"-49k

JANE PARKER
Preserves 2 “ 49
GEKI1ER, BEECHNUT Olt HEINE STRAINED

Baby Food 6 - 59*
OUR OWN BLEND (IN CANISTER)

Tea Bags 100 ~ 95
Fruit Cocktail 4  89*
AAP OUR FINEST DUALITY HOMESTYLE

Elberta Peaches 3 ^ 8 9 *
AAP

Apple Sauce 5 *£ 69*
IONA SLICED OR HALVES

Peaches 4  99*

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
GOLDEN RIPE

B a n a n a s 3  -  2 9 '
FIRM, CRISP

Le ttu c e  2  ..£ * 2 9
EASTERN WHITR

P o ta to e s  1 0 ^ 3 9
rtaalftarn Milk Fertifier

Towels 2 rolls 39c Bosco 24 oz. 59c
SWIFTS 4-7-5 or 4-S-4

Nabisco Vanilla

Tissue 4 rolls 37c Wafers 12 oz. 25c
Dstsrgtst I f .  Pkg*. Armour Vienna 4 O*.

Trend 2/39c Sausage 23c
K u tsa 'i Wax Paper

Soil 2/27c Cut-Rite 75 ft. 19c

Print* la tMa afl

290 M ifw U a A rt. *1 M  Btraat
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. Jay. April ML

nm uY  mem

F e r tiliz e r  1 0 0 i 1 "
$ u p e r  J ^ u r l t e t

* *



CUP THIS COUPON 
o a a  EXTRA. 
zUU STAMPS

1 mim hM *# 'ttm tm eto Pull flat

■ I 4 X 4 W E W

M a tch in g  K in ^ tjze

1 ' * * * “ * "

A  W l  S A V f  YOU M O N I r  
O N  Y O U IM O O D  HILLS

w j  <1 nil W l  GI VI

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
W im  f V I (? Y P U R O IA M  

C H O O U  I f O M  v n v i  THAN fOOQ 
fAMQui (JuAur r

F R E E  G IF T S

t X IRA 
SI AMPS

I X I R A 
S I AMPS

i X I RA
S I AMI ' S

I v IRA 
SIAM!

It

-A

CU P THESE 
COUPONS

CLIP THIS COUPON

ir v \  e x t r a  
IUU STAMPS
With w k m a u  or

FOLDING
CHAIR

DURING OUR 10 DAY
Sensational...

C U P  T H E S E  
C O U P O N S

CLIP THIS COUPON

with ruacHAii or
FOLDING
CHAISE
LOUNGE

w i m  A n n  i m

CUP THIS COUPON
i  m  EX TR A  
IUU STAMPS

WITH tUtCHAU Of
U Q U IN E T

HAIR
SPRAY

I  u n t n  A nn  tM

J CUP THIS COUPON
! in n  ^ tra ■I IUU STAMPS •
$ WITH rUKHAU or |
1 CAR SEAT i
J CUSHION !

 ̂ U M U A N t iM   ̂ J

® aiP THIS COUPON |
i m n  extra l| IUU STAMPS J
| with rutcHAU or |

* WEAREVER *
■ FRYING PAN !
I  I
I  ixriwt Ann. » 4  j

I  aiP THIS COUPON j
1 m n  extra t
• IUU STAMPS »
£ WITH ftltCHAU or ®
■ II OZ CAN 2
( “ A ER O SR A V F j

^  ixrtm Ana tM   ̂ 2

I  aiP THIS COUPON 3
I  cn  EXTRA l

3 0  STAMPS *
| WITH rutCHAU or t
I CANNON S
i  BEACH I
J TOWEL !

’ ixrm a A na tM  -

V^SSSSTT
- cn  EXTRA p f in
5 jU  STAMPS |
® WITH rutcHAU or g

I 3 QT. GLASS J
• PITCHER J
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I  CUP THIS'COUPON It
! 50. STAMPS
Sf WITH rutCHAU or fe
t PLASTIC ■
i  GADGET :
!  TRA Y J
g  u riau  A na tM  $

| CUP THIS COUPON i
» cn  extraI  DU stamps
I|  with ruacHAia or |
S PAIR STRETCH *f)

SLIPPERS !*
* in run  Aran m  _ |

I  aiP THIS COUPON I
S in n  extra jI  IUU stamps i

ww ruacHAM or 2

m  QT. SIZE £
i  SAUCE PAN
I  a w n  A n a  i m  |

|  CUP THIS COUPON |
J* 7C EXTRA' *

/3  STAMPS *
* wtw mocmam or

1 QT. SIZE if
SAUCEPAN !

QUANTITY
items
RESERVED
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f 
I  
I  
I  
I
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5 5/8 QT. SIZE
\ SAUCE PAN
ff txrttu Ana tM j
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PORTABLE
B-B-Q
GRILL

■
■
■ 
i
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| ic n  extra 
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$ with rutcHAU or
• ALARM
• CLOCK
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EXTRA 
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SET

■ 
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■ 
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■
■
■
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•  PITCHER ■
I ■

IXPIRtS APRIL 3M  J
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I  SIX . I
• TEA G LA SS ES !
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CUP THIS COUPON J
t
I
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PLASTIC I
COOKIE JAR >
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I
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rl I
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o HOLDS V4 CAL 
o UNIEEAKAKI
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o J  PRINTS 
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• GAUGE AND SHOWER 

WEAR
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GARDEN
HOSE
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JANET MARIE Borin*, 
18, o f Williston Park, 
N. Y., is well prepared to 
take a picture as she is 
chosen by New York Press 

(Photographers as “Miss 
M. Y. Press Photographer 
o f 1961." She will reign at 
their dinner-dance next 
month.

Students Return 
from State Fair

Leonard Himei, Robert Bullard 
and Owen Cam mack, Seminole 
High School studenti have re* 
turned from the State Science 
Fair held In Lakeland.

In the itate competition!. Ro
b o t  Bullard took aecond place

« Phyilca and Engineering with 
a project of in  alternate plan 
to r building a canal from the 

S t Johm River in Sanford to the 
aaat coait o f Florida.

Bullard uied an enlarged copy 
o f an aerial map to plot the beat 
route for the canal, which doei 
not follow the one propoicd by 
the civil engineera.

In Geology, Astrology and

feteorology, Hlmea took third 
ace with hie project of the 
theory and effect of fluorescence 

in mineral!. He elaborated on the 
old and new theories, using a 
blaek light to display the com
ponent! in ■ collection of mineral 
neks.

Cammack received recognition 
from the American Chemical So
ciety which plans to print In their 
Journal, hla atudy of nitrogen-free 

Wxtraeta o f allege for cattle. Hie 
paper and experiments encom
passed the project of breaking 
down cattle feed Into all the 
known chemical components, with 
their nutritional effect! on live, 
stock.

All of tbeae experiments will 
bo shown at the Seminole Coun
ty Science Fair being held at the 
high school April 20 and 21. The 

wnmdreda of exhlbiti will be dis
played In the Bill. Fleming Me
morial Gym. The tlx county 
schools participating tn the Fair, 
■IP Lyman High, Oviedo High, 
Seminole High, Sanford Jr. High, 
Lyman Jr. High end Oviedo Jr. 
High.

irtitn you d o ...v is it 
FAMILY! If you nMd 
UP TO $600 
phono: FAirta 2-4612 
boforenoon t o im n p  
for mofltytho somodiy!

r r WSf
•12060
m was4126#
BUM

| 7M  
11M 
1181

B
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laniard, Fiends

WESTERN BEEF SALE!!
ALL CUTS FROM SPECIALLY SELECTED, HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED, BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF TO ASSURE YOU OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY ON YOUR TABLE.

ROAST
MM SAM 

AVSNUS
notion

STORE HOURS:
Man„ Tut*.. Wed. 
1:30 To 7:00
Thura* Frl. 
8:30 to 9 :00
SATURDAY —  
8 :30 to 7:00

A  WE S A V t  YOU MONEY 
K  ON YOUR FO O D  RILLS 
U  n n d - t V f  G I V I

M ERCH AN TS  
Green STAM PS
WI I H E V tB Y  PURCHASE

CMOOSf FROM MOW IN AN IOOO 
FAMOUS OUAfflr -

BLUE RIBBON HEAVY WESTERN MATURE CRAIN FED BEEF

GROUND ROUND
LB

BLUE RIBBON BEEF ROUND CUBES lb 75' BLUE RIBBON BEEF BONELESS CUBE STEAKS

f r e e  g i f t s  .m h  F R E S H  P O R K  L O I N  S A L E !
Fricee Coed Through Sat, Apr. IS, 1961

EWEL RIB
PORTION

UP TO 314 LBS 
LB

L I  CAN
LIM IT—1 

WITH $500 
FOOD ORDER

LOIN
C PORTION

UP TO 314 LBS 
LB

LOIN HALF

“ > 49'

HENS
whole

L3

c u t u p
LB 29(

AROMA RICH
GIANT 

BOX 
5 LB 
PKC 
5 LB 
PKC

"FY N E T E X " DETERGENT 
GOLD M EDAL FLOUR 
GOLDEN ROSE FLOUR
CHARCOAL •■DON'T FORGET
■ R I A I I E W E f  YOUR CHARCOAL’BRIQUETTES l ic h t e r  f l u id ”

"LIBBY'S" SWEET PEAS 2 CANS 

LIBBY'S CHUNK PINEAPPLE 3 & $1.00
#303 35'

KEY WEST MEATY WHITE SHRIMP lb 69* 
FLA. EAST COAST SPANISH MACKEREL lb 29*

M AYFAIR CREAM CHEESE 
LONGHORN MILD CHEDDAR CHEESE 
LADY FAIR n! ewViVVAuc BISCUITS

■  DC PAD

PSG SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT 39*
PSG BREAKFAST BOLOGNA \\% z 39*
PSG SLICED BOLOGNA 39*
FARMER GRAY COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE lb 49*

B A K E R Y  DEPT.

LADY FAIR GIANT SIZE RING

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
LADY FAIR SLICED

WHITE BREAD 2

l̂ reolfcsf Cup
COFFEE

AMERICA'S |

e » l ' ” " 1 l l l  //ouse

NO
LIM IT

L IM IT -1  
W ITH $5 00 
FOOD ORDER

LIBBY’S DELICIOUS

TOMATO JUICE
46 O Z
CAN

LIMIT
PLEASE

GIANT
BOX

LIM IT—1 
W ITH $5.00 
FOOD ORDER

15 OZ 
LOAVES

F R O Z E N  FO O D

FARMHOUSE DELICIOUS FROZEN
15 OZ 
PKC 

EACH
•  CHOCOLATE
•  COCONUT
•  LEMONPIES

ROSEDALE TASTY
YELLOW CLINC, HALVES OR SLICES, CALIFORNIA

P E A C H E S
BIC

#214
CAN

LIM IT
PLEASE

I

■

I

I

I

■

FARM FRESH FANCY

EH BB IBS EE HB Bffl BF! PWJ
a

c *
m
RJBli

I
POLE
MANS

WHITESIDE GREENS ^COLLARM IP* 
"BRITE RED" TOMATOES 
RED CROSS NAPKINS

& COLLARDS 
#303 
CAN 

W HITE OR 
COLORED

(LIM IT 5)
BIC
BOX

EACH
ONLY

REDEEM THE5E VALUABLE COUPONS AT AN Y OF OUR 
STORES FOR EXTRA FREE MERCHANTS

GREEN STAMPS'

FRESH GREEN

B

^CUCUMBERS - 5
H LARGE TASTY

JUICY LEMONS-23
|  FIRM, SLICING

i TOMATOES 2 29
C g

I

r - N r e e f S ^ a o r

w a x

aw w  Boot a

TH.ecSLVo K O U S  
a , .  cu oV J * .'

▼Hte

“—  " o o c r ’ * ’

ftS i T"«ao!eo!!f?^
eooc «
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pitcher with relief from Lerry 
Sherry la the lait two Innings.

Jim O’Toole'* 4-hlt pitching and 
home runt by Frank Robimon 
and Wally Pott helped the Red* 
to their victory and ruined 
Himll'a debut at boti in Cuba 
owner Phil Wrlgley'* rotating 
managerial acheme.

In The AL, Ramoa hit a two* 
run alngle to help hit own cauae 
against the Yankeet. Bob Alllaon 
and Reno Bertoia hit Minneaota 
homera. Whitey Ford waa the 
loaer In the Yankees' flrat home* 
opening defeat aince IBM.

Cleveland Jumped on Jim Bun* 
ning for ala runt In the aecond 
Inning and Jim Perry pilcbed a 
7-hit victory over Detroit. Jim 
Picraall and Vie Power each 
made 4 hit* and Bubba Phillip* 
contributed a homer to the In* 
dlana’ IS-hlt attack. Rookie Jake 
Wood hit a 2-run Detroit homer.

Only one of Kantaa City'* five 
runt agalnat Botlon waa earned. 
Ray Herbert drove In two tallies 
with a double and received cred
it for the A'a victory although he 
pitched only aix Inning*.

Kluszcwtki drove In five runa 
with hit two homera at the An* 
gelt knocked out Baltimore dart
er Milt Pappaa in the aecond In
ning. Grba atmek out five bat
ter*, all In the laat aix Inntnga.

Tbit may be the only time thia 
teaaon the Angela are tied for 
firat place, but they're ture en
joying It.

PUtaburgh'e ntnth-lnnlng ex
plosion waa reminiscent of the 
many ralliea the Buca pulled In 
winning the pennant last year. 
The Giants opened a «-3 lead in 
the fifth on back-to-back homera 
by Willie McCovey and Orlando 
Cepeda, and still led 7-S going 
In to the ninth. *

Then Dick Schofield hit a pinch 
double off reliever Stu Miller and 
plnch-hilter Dick Stuart walked 
with two out. Lefty Mike McCor
mick waa summoned u> get the 
final out, but Instead Virdon hit 
hia flrat pitch over the right field 
fence for a three-run homer.

Face, who gave up an unearned 
run during hla two-Innlng stint, 
received credit for the victory al
though Clem Labine retired the 
Giants In the ninth.

In the Bravei-Cards gama, 
Spahn led Ernie Brogllo, 1-0 after 
seven Innings on a homer by 
Eddie Malhews. A triple by Hal 
Smith In the eighth, followed by 
Bob Nieman's pinch single tied 
the score for St. Louis and Spen
cer's homer foiled Spahn'a bid 
for* hla 289th victory. Lindy Mc
Daniel waa the Cards' winner in 
relief.

Ron Fairley'a pinch two-run 
double off Robin Roberta cli
maxed a threc-mn aevcnth-lnning 
rally that gave ths Dodgers their 
victory over the Phils. Wally 
Moon homered for Lot Angelct 
and John Calllton hit a two-run 
homer for the Philadelphia Runa. 
Don Drysdale waa the winning

V H m champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates still have that old tau
tening lightning, but k  wafn’t 
any more devastating than that 
opening bolt by the Lot Angelet 
‘Angela.
- It was like JM all over again 
when BID Virdon hit • three-run 
homer In Uw ninth Inning Tue*. 
dey to give the Pirates a come- 
from-behted 1-7 victory over the 
Ban Francisco Giant*. And who 
received credit for the pitching 
victory? Elroy Face, of course.

The moat explosive home run 
display of the first full day of 
the 1M1 season waa supplied by

£«  Angela, however, in their in- 
lal major league game. Ted 
kluszcwtki hit e pair of homers 

«ud Bob Cerv one In a 7-1 vic
tory over the Baltimore Orioles. 
Even more surprising than that 
Loa Angeles power waa the 
elatay 6-hlt pitching job by Ell 
Grba, the Yankee castoff. The 
Angela are tabbed a power-rich, 
pltehlng-poor ballclub.

There were other eurprlsea, 
too, aa both league races got 
fcnderway Tuaaday: 
i —Warren Spahn of the Milwau
kee Bravea lot* «  borne or a tea- 
ton opener for the first time In 
teven tries when Daryl Spencer 
bit • UHh-Innlng home run that 
Save the SL Louie Cardinals a 
1-1 triumph.

—The New Vortt Yankees made 
«  dismal home debut under new 
Manager Ralph Houk, Pedro Ra
mos held them to three hits In 
pitching the Minnesota Twins to 
t  § 4  vletory in their flrat game 
M Mlnneapolla-St. Paul nnlformi.

—And something uniat have 
pone wrong with "bead coach" 
Vedli lllmtl'a IBM machine as 
bU Chicago Cuba warn bopped by 
fln  Cincinnati Reds, T-I.

On t h e  more-to-be-expected 
hide: The Los Angtlea Dodgers 
beat tha Philadelphia Phil*, t-2, hi tha only night game played 
before a crowd of SO,Ml; tha 
Mantas City Athletics took ad
vantage of four errors to best 
the Boston Red Sox, 1-3; and the 
Cleveland Indiana defeated the 
Detroit Tigers, B-S.

When n STAR appears 
on your Salen Slip

LYKES
SUGAR

CREEK

THE
NAME

“ Foodmarl’
MEANS

HETTER
MEATS

Short Rib BEEF STEW lb. 39c
From Heavy Western 
Grain Fed Cattle

FLA. Grade A WHOLE

FROM H E A V Y *  
W ESTER N  BEEF

By Alan Mayor BIG 200 
COUNT

TH e *p o R T * woNLP
/W>e* » t w r

8 0  TA0  L A * T
y ea n  r r  900*

*™MUStAL
80/00 70 WORK 
WITH rH>» TYPE 

O f EQUIPMENT. 
*T//0 A1AN* A /iP  
0OY ME* BEEN 
WITH TM£ * T  J  

LOW* CARP* 
itN C E  I9 4 t. V

FLORIDA
CRYSTALS

.' By United P m *  International 
National LeagM

W. L. Pet. OB 
Cincinnati 1 0 1.000 . . .
St. Louis 1 0 1.000 . . .
Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000 . . .
Loa Angeles 1 0 1.000 .. .
Philadelphia 0 i .000 1
San Franctico 0 i .wo l
Chicago 0 l .000 l
Milwaukee 0 1 .000 1

Thursday's Games 
Chicago at Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Phils at Los Angeles (night) 

American Laagne
W. U  Pet- GB 

Chicago 1 0 1.000 . . .
Minneaota 1 0 1.000 . . .
Loa Angelet 1 o 1.000 . . .
Cleveland 1 0 1.000 . . .
Kansas City 1 0 1.000 . . .
New York 0 I .000 1
Detroit o l .ooo l
Washington 0 1 .000 1

W ith  
$5 Or 
More 
Order

with
Order Pleas*

8 S m
o f T/m  ii n

A kxrfA H /P w r 
NAME* N  Tfg N ECO A PVESJ 
pcoK so irrn e.w N ge$p  T G g s. 
AMOTMA ggA M .R oR  /MvXW 
A m o o t co v e re p  A l l  w a  

EM IR/-" N o*TM f* J  d J W 'l  
tYAN Ar/oN AL , 
IgAOdtN-ptONi tor  
/96/Oftiy t*6  y  ^
e t w o
WAORW* ftecoRP  o f  9 ,4 3 0 0 1 * .

SHURFINE Smooth or CrunchyPETER PAN

ALAIIAMA GIRL Hamburger Dill

Fresh Frozen Foods
WINTER GARDEN M
Beef * Chicken • Turkey

Treasure HuntIteechnut Strained
Baby Foods

Anyone Purchasing a Home in

Pot Pies 3  w 7  e
BIRDSEYE 10 - Ox. Pkgm. m

Strawberries 2 for 49 3io

BEECHNUT
Junior Foodsreceiven free pnnncM

Tha vice president of the Unit
ed States ie "President of lbs 
donate.”

Shoemaker Construction Co, 
211 W. 25th St.

WINTER GARDEN Apple • Peach • Cherry 

PIES 3  Family7Size

Garden Fresh Fruits and Produce
LARGE ■ GOLDEN
FIRM HEAD O  RIPE -  ^

LettuceH«b25( BananasLb- 10c

CRACKERS
FOLGER'S INSTAN T

HUNTS
Tomato Sauce

Your Gold Bond Stamp Redemption Centerunder new management 
“M iuey* Meeks 

2107 FRENCH AVEN U E

50 FREE  
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
With Order of gS 

Or Mere
WITH THIS COUPON

SA N FQP A R K  A T  25th
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DANNY O'CONNELL, of the Nats, i« forced at second on Pete Daley’s 
grounder to ahortatop Luis Apnricio in the second inning of the season’s 
opener between Chicago and Washington. Sox second basemnn Nellie Fox 
makes the putout nt the Washington ball park.

pening Day Fans 
ke Massive Dip

NEW YORK t u r n —Tumdsy’ s 
"ght opening-day major league 

aeball games drew a combined 
tal o f 259,107 fans down more 

..an 80,000 from a year ago.
The Philadelphia FhilHes-Los 

jftngcles Dodgers night gams at 
ps Angeles drew a total of 51,705 
> lead the opening-day attend- 

knee derby, but despite that fine 
turnout the National League was 
jjown 24,555 from 1900.

Tha American League fared 
bven worse with a total of 103,879 
burning out, a drop of 58,447. Tha 
Cleveland Indlans-Tigers opener at 
Detroit topped the AL with a 
■irnout o f 41,043. 
f  Tha NL grand total came to 
106,228 compared to 179,782 for 

00. Last yesr's AL openers druw 
,320.

N F L  Slate Expanded; 
Dallas In East Loop

Celtics Take 
Pro Cage Title

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston 
tics became tha ascond team 
tha history of the Nstional Ba»- 

etball Association to win three 
rslflht titles when they Iteat the 
L Louis Hawks 121-112 Tuesday 
ght.

! Tha Celtics, led by Bill Russell, 
♦on the playoff scries, four games 
to one.

Bussell, Boston’s 8 foot 10 inch 
•U-star center topped all scorers 
' ‘ th 80 points, one of the highest 

tala in his NBA career. Ha also 
bad 28 rabuunds and converted IS 
o f  20 ahota from the foul line.

Parent-Faculty 
Volleyball Game 
Set In Altamonte
' Parents of Altamonte Elemcn- 

♦kry SchooLpuplli have challenged 
tha faculty to a volleyball game 

part of the event scheduled at 
T;S0 p.m. Friday at the school.
* Tha volleyball contest will be 

Allowed by a square dance and 
cake walk and there will be ■ 
mack bar in operation during the 
entertainment.

Cowboys Sign Two
DALLAS. Tex. (UPI) -  The 

Dallas Cowboys of the Nstional 
Football League have signed half
back L  O. Duproo and offensive 
guard Buu Guy to 1M1 contracts. 
Ifca Cowboys nov have six vat- 
•rajes in tha fold.

NEW YORK (UPI) — The new 
Minnesota Vikings will start play 
in the National Football League 
as a member of the Western Con
ference and the Dallas Cowboys 
will shift to the Eastern Division 
Commissioner Pete Rozclle an
nounced today.

In releasing the e x p a n d e d
■chedulo for 19*11 Roselle an
nounced that each club in the 
league will play a homc-and-home 
■eriei with each of tha alx other 
teams in its division plus two 
games against teams from the op
posite division.

Each team will play a 14-game 
schedule starting .Sept. 17 making 
a total o f 98 games. This will 
mean one additional home game 
and another on the road for each 
club.

With tha addition of the Viking* 
aa tha 14th club In tha NFL It 
was feared at last Decemtter’s 
longue meeting that both Minne
sota and Dallas would have to 
compete as "swing” teams In 1961, 
that is they would have to play 
every other club in the league 
once.

Both the Vikings and the Cow
boys preferred to be assigned to a 
conference and play home-and- 
home scriee, just as tha other 
clube do.

Tlie more desirable home-and- 
home arrangement waa made pos
sible because of tha increased 
availability o f ballparks early in 
the season particularly in New 
York, Washington and Dallas.

The baseball Naw York Yankees 
for the first lima permitted tha

New York football Giants to sched
ule a game In Yankea Slntlum 
prior to World Scries time. It also 
was learned that the stadium un
der construction fn Washington 
will be completed by Oct. 1, a few 
weeks earlier than had been ex
pected.

As a result the Giants will open 
their homo schedule at the earliest 
date In their history meeting the 
St. Louis Cardinals Sept. 17.

MAC'S OIL CO.
E. II. Me ALEXANDER 

Owner

PHILLIPS

66
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
MOTOR OIL

IB STATION S
— — and ■

8 TRUCKS
TO SERVE YOU

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

A C A D E M Y  M A N O R
DREAM HOME 8 5 0 0 ° °

$300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase]

OPEN T IL L  DARK!  ̂■ * * 9 5
Call FA 2-3598 | W eakly

GRAPEVILLE AVE. & McCRACKEN ROAD

r
W e re M O V IN G

We’ll be open to serve you 

Monday, April 17, at

109 W . FIRST ST.
(Formerly FLORIDA STATE HANK, Small Loans Dept.)

Sanford (2A$£omMnY
210 E . 1st S t. FA 2-5733

. NATURAL GAS FOB SANFORD

SHORTENING

(WITH 35.00 ORDER |  
^^EXCLUDING TOHACCOS)

BEEF SALE -  SELECTED  FROM THOUSANDS OF 
YOUN G STEERS -  GRADED AND ROLLED SW IFTS SELECT -  

GUARANTEED TO  BE TASTY AND TEN D ER!
CENTER CUT CHUCK

R O A S T
S H O U L D E R  A R M

Lb. 39
R O A S T  -  4 9

591
RIH OR CLUU

S T E A K
CHUCK

S T EA K
FIRST CUT WESTERN PORK

CHOPS ^  -39

FRESH GROUND

B EEF K n
3 u* *]00
SWIFT’S SMOKED

SAUSAGE
WIENERS
BOLOGNA

3  -  $ ] 0 0

SIRLOIN

S TEA K
FULL CUT nOUND

S TEA K
T-BONE

S T EA K
FRESH PORK SPARE

RIBS
PATRICK CUDAHY’S

C H ITTERLIN G S i - T
A L L  TIP TOP M EATS GU AR AN TEED  —  SATISFACTION OR YOUR M ONEY B ACK !

MR. G. FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES-lOc
SHURFREBH

BISCUITS s -2 5 c
FOOD KING

Lb. 
PackaOLEO 2*

LIBBY’S FROZEN PINK

LEMONADE-10
SIIURFINE VANILLA

WAFERS !■/« Lb. Pk*.

DUKE’S

DOG FOOD ii
29c
29c

DBkiEi A u u  HalfJ

RICE
SEE ALL FCY LONG GRAIN

5
REDWOOD LUNCHEON

LOAF 3
I. ha.

Cuna

69c
$100

DIXIE PRIDE MOTOR SHURFINE

OIL A REAL BUY FLOUR 5 Lba.

SHURFINE
EVAPORATED POTTED MEAT

YO U R

CHOICE
SARDINES
PRIMBRA

SPAGHETTIPLEASE

YORK FANCYFANCY RED
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PiPMT YtX> HEAC 
HIM CALL M > * S l« "  
OUST NOW* >

WHAT'S 
W K 5 S &  WITH
v  THATT

R S R U ^ H A W !

IX  T I 1 E  C in C M T  C U I I I T  O P  
T H E  SE C O N D  J U D IC IA L  r i n .
r r i T .  i k  a k i i  r i m  l k o n  c o U K - 
T V . F L O R ID A .
An. 1716.1.
STATE HOARD OF EDUCATION 
OF FLOHIDA. A body corporal* 
undar Mtcilona I and II of Artlcla 
XII of tha Constitution of tha 
Stata of Florida,

Pallllonar,
vr.
THE BTATE OF FLORIDA, at at., 

Raapondanll.
O R D E R  TO IMOW CAUIE

TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
AND THE SEVERAL PHOP- 
EIITT OWNERS. TAXPAT- 
ERA. CITIZENS AND OTHERS 
HAVING On CLA1U1NO ANT 
RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN THE PROPERTT TO BE
a f f e c t e d  d t  t h e  is s u -
A A T E  B T  T H E  S T A T E
HOARD OF EDUCATION Or  
FLORIDA. A RODT COnPO- 
RATE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. PURSUANT TO  
SECTIONS I AND II OF AR
TICLE XII OF THE CON
STITUTION OF FLORIDA. OF 
tl.OfMIO STATE S C H O O L  
BONDS. ISSUED FOR AND 
ON II E II A L F OF THE 
BOARDS OF PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION OF SEIIINOLE 
COUNTT. WALTON COUNTY. 
ALACHUA COUNTT, OKA- 
LOOS A COUNTY. SARASOTA 
COUNTT. ESCAMBIA COUN
TY, SANTA ROSA COUNTY. 
ST. LUCIE COUNTT. BROW
ARD COUNTT, DUVAL COUN- 
TT. OR A NOE COUNTY AND 
IIILLSBOROUUH C O U N T T .  
F L O R I D A .  HEREINAFTER 
MORE PARTICULARLY DE
SCRIBED, OR TO UK AT- 
FECTED IN ANT W A T  
THEREBY;

Tha Slata of Florida. thr»uxh 
lha Slata Attornrts of ttia Fltat 
Judicial Circuit In and for Ea - 
rambla. Okatonaa, Santa Rnaa and 
Walton Countlaa, Florida, th* Sec
ond Judicial Circuit In and fur 
l.eon County. Florida, ilia Fourth 
Judicial Circuit In and for Duval 
County, Florida, th* Klshth Judi
cial Circuit In and for Alachua 
County. Florida. Iha Ninth Judi
cial Circuit . In and for Orana*. 
Si. f.nel* ami Bamlnot* Countlaa, 
Florida, th* Twelfth Judicial O r- 
aull In and for Saraaota County. 
Florida, th* Thirteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and for llillahorouah 
County. Florida, and th* Flltaanth 
Judicial circuit In and for llrow- 
ard County, Florida, and tha ear- 
aral property ownara, taipayara. 
rltlaaua and other* bavins or 
rlalmlnr any rlsht, tltl* or Inter, 
eat In property lo bo affaotad by 
tha laauanca by tha Stale Hoard 
o f  Education of Florida, a body 
corporata of tha Slata of Florida, 
of 11,111,011 State School Honda, 
haralnaftar more particularly de- 
errlbed, or to ba affaetad In any 
way lharaby, ara hereby required 
lo appear before lha Circuit Court 
nf l.eon County, Florida, In the 
Second Judicial Circuit of aald 
State al lha Court Rouaf In _T»t- 
lahaeaee. Florida, on lha 9tlt day 
-if Hay, IM1, al 19 o'clock. A. M„ 
and ohow oauaa why tha prayara 
of lha pallllon filed In the above 
proceedlnsi ehould not ba srantad 
and tha 11.099,99* State School 
Bond*, therein deeerlbed and tha 
procaadlnsa heretofore had auth- 
orlalns the laauanca thereof, val
idated and confirmed, aald State 
School Bonda eonalatlns of th# 
followlnr deeerlbed laauaa at 
bonda;

9900.949 Slat* School Bonda. Sar- 
lea R. to ba leaued for and on be
half of th* Buard of Publla In- 
alrurtlna of Semlnola County, 
Florida, In lha denomination of 
11,400 each, dated June 1. 19(1,
baarlns tntareal at a rata or rata* 
not axcaadlns four par centum 
par annum, payable aeml-tnnually 
on June-1 and December I of each 
year and maturlns aerially In an
nual Inatallmanta on . f u n *  1 nf 
each or th* yaar* 19(1 la 111!, 
both Inclusive;

11(4,441 State School Bondi, Ser
ies B, to bo lieued for and on be
half of tha Board of Public In
struction of Walton County. Flor
ida. In the denomination or 11.4*4 
axch, dated March 1, l t d .  baarlns 
Intaraat st a rat* or ralaa not 
exraadlns four par centum par 
annum, payable aenil-annually on 
March

1%  JUSTOCXN9
TO TJ?/TO PUT THE 
WHOLE INC I DENT 
CUT OF MV MIND.

f  THAT*
[  BECAUSE 
c  NIXIVE 
GOT A LEAH
, w ir .L e r
MB have rr.

THERE 
YOU ARE, 
FOSTER.. 
GOOD 

AS NSW/

. and Srplambar 1 of each
yaar and maturlns aarlally In an
nual Inatallmenta on March l of 
each or th* yaar* l t d  to 1911, 
both Inclualvt;

1111,040 Stata School Bonda. Sar-
Ira D, to bo Issued for and on be
half of th* Hoard at Public In
struction. of Alachua County, 
Florida. In Iht denomination of 
11.444 each, dated March I, 11(1,
baarlns Intaraat at a rata or rata* 
not axcaadlns four par centum par 
annum, payable aaml-annually on 
March 1 and September 1 af each 
y tar and maturlns aerially In 
annual Inatallmenta on March I 
nf each of th* yaar* 11(1 le 111], 
Inclualvt;

1:40,449 State School Bonda, Sar
is* D, lo bo laauod lor and on be
half of lha Board of Public In
struction of Okaloosa Connly. 
Florida, In lha denomination of 
11.(04 each, dated March 1, lt d ,  
baarlns Intaraat at s  rat* or ratal 
not axcaadlns four per centum par 
annum, payable aaml-annually un 
March t and September 1 of each 
year and maturlns aarlally In an
nual Inatallmanla on March 1 of 
each of tbo year* l t d  to ltd ,  
Inclualva;

1100,404 Hint* School Bonda, Sar
ds D, to ba Issued for and on be
half of tha Board of Public In- 
atruction of Saraaota County. 
Florida, In th* denomination nf 
d.000 each, dated March 1. l i d .  
baarlns intaraat at a rate or rate* 
not axcaadlns four par centum par 
annum, payable aaml-annually on' 
March 1 and September I of each 
yaar and maturlns aarlally In an
nual Installment* on March l of 
each of tbo yoara l t d  I* l t d ,  
both Inelualvo; '

1990,004 State School Bend*. Sor
ia* E. to b* laauad (or and on bo- 
half nf tha Board of Public In
struction of Eacambla County. 
Florida, In th* denomination of 
II,non each, dated March I. 11(1, 
beaflns Intaraat at a rata or rata* 
not axreadlns four par centum 
par annum, payable aaml-annually 
on Marrh 1 and September 1 or 
each yrar and maturlns aarlally 
In annual Inatallmanla on March 
I nf each nf th* yaara l t d  lo 
l t d . both Inclualva

tllt.tOtt mala School Bonds. Sar
is* E. to ba laauad (or and on be
half of the Board of Public In- 
atructloa of Santa Boan County. 
Florida, In lb* denomination of 
tl,4M each, dalad Marrh I, l t d ,  
baarlns Inleroat at a rale or ralaa 
hot axcaadlns four par eantum 
par annum, payable aaml-annually 
on March I and September 1 or 
each rear and maturlns aerially 
In annual Inatallmanla an March 
1 of axch of th* yoara l t d  t* 
l t d .  Inclusive:

IHI|UlltJIJI,l(oH1OeA».I HAVlNT I'LL Give YOU 
SOMETHING 
TO  HOLD AS 
SECURITY/-;

V 1 IN S IS T  ON
> G IVIN G  y o u
s o m e t h i n g —
J T L L  MAKEME 
fr FEEL BETTER

A p e n n y  i n  t h e  
HOUSE

LSI* acr X tb*  o k k  actcn ttuH T  
q'jy iu ja.i . tm V y ufe. fAsyi nt lostf 
anxious to ower uy umntmewt over. 
m v e  o c r  ha a  m n u w i t t t i ' f t  h o u s m  ,
ANEW D O W Y l ------ -----^

VtoNpewuL o r you to uno
^  US A HANP,FEPCKU3/. *T

S.tHSK

E E O I H U X J T T H B J U M S U  
W U  H C C  T H E  T A N K , j  
AND CO K BACK 
RWCN WC

Taka a Up. Pal, and hand atnJght h r tha
CHRYfUR BXNIRIT. That m w  NIWRORT
/a Pa M o t tha AUTO SHOW* A hdf-aka
CHRYSLIR y'know. No Jr. addion. And d'a la §  
now, ham  p ika  ranga. Paoph crawling aft ovar 
tha car. That solid UNIRODY gala 7 anUrutt 
hatha You ought to too iha ROOM* They got aha 
big wida aaata. Spac/al ona h r tha drhm. tta  awang* 
an AITf RNATOR that chargaa your battary at Id h l 
t  hoard a nawapapar fallow aay nona o f ’am can huch 
CHRYftUR h r handling. TORSION BARS/ 
ha aaya Ooaan't haat a m  h  luma. And thay 
got a naat VaR* Runa on mgular and that 
tan to f  Thaa Ihara'a. . ,  uhhht Your tkkat, ptaaaa/

Chrysler 61NEWPQRT»W1N’DS0 R«NBW YORKER*300/G
S lit  It up at tha Auto Show. Drfva tt at yow daahr at

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS •  519 East Fim Street

Realtors Code Puts Duty On A ll Board Members
The Seminole County Board of 

Reiltort it preparing for obterv- 
ance or Realtor Week April 23-29. 
Bails for the realtor's operation 
It the Code of Ethics, drawn by 
reiltort In 1913 In the public in- 
tercit. This conlinuet sn explan
ation of the code.

ARTICLE THREE:- 
"It Is the duty of the realtor 

lo protect the public against fraud, 
misrepresentation, or unethical 
practice* In Ihc real estate field."

How can he protect the public 
''againit fraud, misrepresentation" 
and the like without becoming a 
despised "InformerT'*

11s can do his part in encourag
ing good practices.

He can apeak out volubly againit 
unethical practice and by hla own 
conduct, act the example for other* 
to follow.

I
He can encourage movements 

which counteract bad practices and 
encourage adherence to high stan
dards.

He can help hla local bqard es
tablish proper machinery so that 
officcra and committeemen can 
be advised of improper practices 
and. without embarrassment, take 
acllon lo correct or prevent them.

This article la strongly worded. 
It says "it la the duty of the real
tor" and "he should endeavor to 
help stamp, out or prevent arising 
any practices which may be dam
aging to the public or to the dignity 
and integrity o f the real eitate 
profession." The board itself la 
primarily reaponaible for providing 
machinery to Stamp out such prac
tice*. The local board is equipped 
to enforce compliance with the 
Code of Ethics when violation*

are brought to its attention by its 
own mtmbera or the public.

If facta are preienied to the 
board It will act promptly to pro
tect the reputation of all realtor*.

Realtors and the Code of Elhici 
existed before any state com mil
lion.

Realtor* aponsered slate legis
lation to create these commissions 
In order that mandatory standards 
might be imposed upon fall persons 
engaged in real eitate work, ir
respective of their voluntary ad
herence to the standards of the 
realtor.

No board may retain ila charter 
except ai it enforce! the Code 
of Ethics within Ha jurisdiction. 
Therefore the board end individual 
realtor* are under obligation to 
adhere to the requirements of this 
article.

Legal Notice
1904.4(4 Slat* School Bonda, Bar- 

las F. to b* laaurd for and on bo- 
half of th* Board of Public In
struction of 3L Lucia County. 
Florida, In the denomination nf 
II.oca each, rtaitd March 1, 19(1. 
baarlns Ititerrat at a rat* or ralaa 
nni axeaadlnc lour per centum 
par annum, payable semi-annually 
on March 1 and September 1 of 
each yaar and maturlns aerially
In annual Inatallmanta on March
t or tarh of th* yaara 19(1 to
1913, Inclualva;

1944,099 Stata School Bonda. Ber
tas G, to h* leaued for and nn be
half of th* Board nf Public In- 
airucllon of Broward County. 
Florida. In th* denomination of 
11.044 oach. dalad June 1. 19(1, 
baarlns Intaraat at a rat* or 
rate* not excradln* four par can- 
tom par intium. payable eamt-an- 
nually an Junt 1 and December 1 
of each yaar and maturlnr aarlal
ly In annual Inatallmenta on June 
I nf each nf tha yaara 19(9 to
H i:, boib tnclueiva;

9949,0(9 Stata School Bonda. Sar- 
laa O, to b* Issued for and on ba- 
kalf nf th* Hoard rf Public In
struction of Duval County, Flor
ida. In tli* denomination of 11.649 
each, dated June I, 19(1, bearlns 
Intaraat at a rat* or rates not 
axcaadlns four par centum par 
annum, payable aaml-annually nn 
June I and Dactmbar 1 of each 
year and maturlns aarlally In an
nual Inatallmenta an Juna t of 
tech of th* yaara 11(9 to 1919. 
both Inclualva;

9914,94# State School Bondf. Ser
ial G. to ba laauad lor and nn be
half oT th# Board of Publla In
struction of Orans* County, 
Florida, is tha denomination of 
11,949 oach, dated June 1, 1911. 
boartns Intaraat at a rat# or rate* 
sol axcaadlns lour par eantum per 
annum, payable aeml-annually on 
June 1 and December 1 of oach 
yaar and maturlns aarlally In an- 
anal Inatallmanla on Juno 1 of 
oach of tko yaara 19(1 to 1191, 
Inclusive;

1144,1(0 State School Bonds. Ser
ifs H, to ba laauad tor and on be
half of th* Board of Public In- 
atructloB of ttlllsboroush County. 
Florida, In th* danomlnallun of 
11,000 oach, dated June 1, 19(1.
baarlns Inleraat at s rule or rate* 
not oaceodlns four par centum 
par annum, payable aeml-annually 
on Jun* 1 and December 1 or each 
yaar and maturlns aerially In an
nual Inatallmrnla on June 1 of 
each of th* yoara l t d  to t ill, 
Inclualva;
a more complete deecrlptlna af 
aald bond* bains contained In th* 
petition herein and exhibit* at
tached thereto; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that this Order ba published nnr* 
aach weak for Dirt* consecutive 
masks In a nawapapar published 
Is each af th* Countlaa af Loon, 
Seminole, Walton. Alachua, Oka- 
Inuse, Saraaota, Escambia, Santa 
Roes. St. Lucia, Broward. Duval, 
Orans* and Hlllebaroash, Florida, 
tha flrat publtralloa tn oach of 
aald newspaper* to be not I#ee 
than *Isht*eij._ILVi day* prior to 
th* data hereinafter aot for th* 
hoarlnt, la form, tltaoa and man
ner aa required by Chapter Tl, 
Florida statute*, aa amended.

DONE AND ORDERED, at Tal- 
lahaaaea. Florida, thla 9»lb day 
of March. 19(1.

0 /  W. May Walker 
Judft of th* Circuit Court 
af tbs Second Judicial Clr- 
edit sf Florida, In and far 
Laos County.

Publish! April I, It. II. 11(1.

ARTICLE TOUR:
•The realtor ihouM ascertain an 

pertinent IseU concerning every 
property for which he accepts tha 
agency, so that he may fulfill hi* 
obligation to avoid error.exsggQa- 
lion, mlirepreienlition. or con
cealment of pertinent fseU.M The 
broker, of course may be held 
liable at law for negligence or mis
representation, depending upon 
facts of the case. The realtors 
responsibility, however, la not da- 
pendent alone upon the law.

He Is expected to know what fact* 
will affect the Interest* of partial 
to a transaction and to otf)in  
those facts. Such facta, normally 
would be contained in a lilting 
agreement and, of course, should 
bo In writing for the protection 
of all parlies concerned. It la 
mandatory that such facts be ob
tained and made available \o tbs 
parties.

Church Class Sets9 
Dinner Parly

The Castle Memorial Sunday 
School Oats of the First Metho
dist Church U planning their an- 
ual anniversary dinner party for 
the year, which will be heldf'in 
McKinley Halt at T p m. Friday.

A apccial program of entertain
ment, from Jhe talented members 
of the class, hat been planned 
to follow the covered dish dinner 
and all former members of the 
clast, Sunday School teachers and 
those who have moved sway art 
invited to attend.

This is an annual gala avenf-pf 
the class and Is alwaya s reurfion 
typa of gathering ai many former 
members from all over the stale 
receive special invitation* to ve
lum et thla time.

John Sauls is gentral chairman 
for the event and Mri, Bill Kirk 
is telcphona chairman.

Legal Notice
tinIK  T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT X I I  

J U D IC IA L  C IR C U IT . IK  A N D  F O B  
S K M IM II.H  C O U N TY, F L O R ID A .
in cHAVcr.itr vo. h i m . 
nUBE V. DURR,

BtolMtM,
vs.
t)ESSIE DURR,

Defendant.
N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D  

THE BTATE o r  FLORIDA TO! 
BESSIE Dunn

Whua* taat knows nddraat N
General Delivery, Florence, Mlaala- 
atppl. and whoa* laat known ratl- 
dtneo le unknown. L)

Pleas* tak* nolle* that yon ara 
herahy required to fit* your writ- 
ton am eer or darsnao, If any. 
paraonnlly, or by an allornty, on 
or before April 29, t i l l  at lb*, of. 
flea of th* Clark of tha Circuit 
Court, at th* Court Henos In Bom- 
Inal* County. Sanford. Florida, and 
to mall a copy thereof to sttn- 
otrom. Dart* and Mclntoah, At- 
lorntya for Plaintiff. Poet Office 
llox lit , Sanford Florida, la that 
eoruln dlvorca procaaillna pend In* 
asalnat you Is th* Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Clraslt/wf 
Florida, In and Far Bamlwrtl* 
County. Florida, la Chaneary, as 
abbreviated till* of *atd oauao ba
in* -Hub# v. Durr. Plaintiff, v*. 
Retain Durr. Defendant," and 
herein fall nn* or a Decree .pr# 
Confeeta wilt M  entered oat I nit 
yuu, and tb* ansa* proceed as 
part*.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By Joan M. Wltks 
Deputy Clark

Stanairam, Dtvls A McIntosh ..
Attorney* for Plaintiff J
Post Office Box 191
Sanford. Florida
Puhllth: Mar. ! ! .  99. April I, tl



The Spring Tonic For A Run Down Winter Purse 55 H E R A LD  W a n t - A d s ”
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

O ffice 204 W . First
£  DEAUUNES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
I M h f t n  Fit. ■ I  P. I .  Say to- 

Mm . • Rat m m .
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Tata., torn F it  • 3 P. M. Say ha- 
Mm . ■ Sat m m .

RESPONSIBILITY:
g n «  HtralS will m < ha napMtlhla 
w far mart tfiia aaa la carnet laser- 

O n  a# year aS, aaS re ten e t  the 
rlfht to re rite ar reject any ad- 

latent from what wrdertd to 
to the pellclee of this

1. Lost A Found
LOST: Fancy light brown trim- 

g  med in black wallet containing 
bate p u t , driver* liceme. No 
quettlon* nked. Reward. Ph. 
FA 8-7*34.

■CB  LI 5B8M— m t a
2. Notices • Personals
• MINUTE CAR WASH 11.30 

Open I  a. m. to 8 p. ra. dally. 
•S a. m to I  o. m. F it  Ai Sat 

Iva Carpenter A Letter Veino 
NIFTY-AUTO BATH,

2408 French Ave.

S . Education • Instruction

A & A
'  RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 

•tale Licensed A Qualified lnat 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Cara 

•  BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructors 

m LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 
9  Ph. Orlando GA 3-015S

HAPPY ACRES Kindergarten A 
Day School. Register now for tall 
term. One acre fenced play
ground. Threa separata classes 
in 3 spacious rooms, Kinder
garten, Nursery and Murlc. Vis
it anytime or call FA 8-6461.

.6. For Rent
3 BEDROOM house, 1322 Grape 
.vllle Avenue. Call FA 3-2178.

X • BEDROOM furnished apart
ment, 306 Elm Ave. FA 2-2021.

FURN18HED 3 bedroom garage 
apartment near navy bass. 
Lake privileges. CaU FA 2-0274 
er FA 2-0643.

•T br . trailer. Couple. FA 2-1334.

4-ROOM, clean apt 611 Park.

S-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 1-3046 or FA 3-6347.

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Bada 

By Day, Week or Monft 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 3-3111 116 W. 1st St.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart- 
- ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 

Rosselter, Florist, FA 3-1131.

S B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $33
1 B. R. apartment .......  140

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pb. FA 3-1301 17 02 at Hiawatha

■ Quality Homes i
f  BY |

J Shoemaker I
|  CONSTRUCTION CO, |  
| Incorporated

1  ® C e  • • •

\(Ravsuruw\
2 PARK HOMES {
■ ■ ■

I
l  

l

I
i  

I 
l

I

AS LOW
AS

DOWN

1 
I  

I

I
I
I

I
I Tuni W. m  36th. St Fellow 

Cenatry Clnh B4. A Watch
_  for our algos. |

r " --------------------J

4-Bod reams . 2 Bathe 
6-Bodieema - 1 Bathe 
t-Bedreoma - l ! ,  Baths
| .B e d r o o m . -  1 B a t h ,  
with er withMl screened 
perch.

Wide variety eatcrior 
dooigaa and floor plana.

FHA
Cenirntional A la-Strvkt

FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO 
RAVENNA

6. For Rent
FOR RENT: Trailer. FA 2-63*6.

12. Real Estate For Sal*

FURNISHED apartment, hard- 
nood floors, tile bath, 602 W. 
27th.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, com
pletely furnished, $80 per month. 
FA 2-7116.

LOVELY furnished 4 room apart
ment, large porch, quiet and 
peaceful. Call FA 2-4930.

2-BEDROOM house, Lake Mon
roe. FA 2-3930.

COUNTRY HOME
2 Bedroom, one half acre lot, 

Large garage. Completely fur
nished. Priced for immediate 
lale $8,300. CALL TODAY.

“ WE TRADE”
\V. H. “ Bill" Stamper Agency 

Realtor A Insurer 
Phone FA 2 4991 i l l  N. Park

WELAXA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private batha, 114 W. First St.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment for couple, water Includ
ed, $30. FA 2-7390.

SLEEPING ROOMS, th# Gables. 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 3-0720.

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
4071s W. First St., Apt. 3.

FURNISHED house, FA 2-6269.
UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  

house, kitchen equipped, double 
garage, located near Elder 
Springs Baptist Church. Days 
FA 2-8063, nights FA 2-4373.

3 - BEDROOM lurnished house 
near Fern Park. FA 2-8609.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
CB home. Make offer. Will 
trade 11,700 equity for cash, 
camping trailer, car, pickup, 
boat, motor and trailer, or 
what have you. Will consider 
second mortgage. Sea at 203 
I-aurel Dr. FA 2-2793.

FARM ER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Avt. Pb. FA 2 3221 
After hours FV 2-2611 FA 2-3013
3-BF.DROOM block home, San- 

ford. Fenced yard. Air condi
tioned. Ph. FA 2-2416. .

FURNISHED new 3 bedroom 
house, FA 3-2377.

UNFURNISHED small house $33 
per month. Office building $43 
per month. 151W* French. 
Phone FA 3-5336 evening*.

2-ROOM cottage ready to move 
into, All utilltiaa. Adults only. 
Week or month. 2404 Park Ave.

TWO A THREE bedroom mason
ry houses for rant, 3 block west 
of llwy. 17-92, Longwood-Oviedo 
crossroad, 1 block south on 
East Street.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and ck>ta la. FA 3-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

GROUND FLOOR b a c h e l o r  
apartment, 313 Palmetto Ave.

SLEEPING ROOM, private en
trance, next to bath; doe# In; 
for employed person. FA 3-1736.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nlen 
large apartmenti, 464 K. 144A 
SC Ph. FA 3-4212.

SLEEPING ROOM with private 
entrance and bath. Call after 
3:30 p. m. FA 2-39M.

3 'BEDROOM furnished house. 
Ph. FA 3-3361.

RENTALS REQUIRED 
Furnished 3 a Ad 4 bedroom 

homes with Ilk or 3 baths. 
Have customers available for 
immediate occupancy. Call ua 
today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phona FA 2-2436
2-BEDROOM heust, very clean, 

In Lake Mary. Call FA 3-3130.

7. Business Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: • rooms, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
CaU FA 2 0733.

0 . For Sale or Rent
NEW 3 bedroom bout* on lake 

for tale or rent. Ph FA 2-340$.

12. Real Estate For Sale
2-BEDROOM house/ k i t e  b e n  

equipped, imaU down payment. 
Ph. FA 2-76*6.

LARGE 3 BR, 3 bath la Grave 
Manor. Lars*-all elactrie kit
chen with many eablMta. Par
tially paneled living room with 
finplac*. Outstanding buy. HOO 
CorncU Dr. TsI. FA 1-1019.

HOTTEST HOME BUY 
TODAY

3 Bedrooms—It* Baths—616,990.
Exceptional valua for a shrewd
- buysr. 7 years old. Pric# In- 

elude* hardwood floor*, Insula- 
ton, nice landscaped yard with 
chain link fence, close In loca- 
lion, price again with $16,900 
with soma terms.

“ WE TRADE"
W. H. “ Bill" Steraper Agency

Realtor—tnsuror
Phone FA 2-4991 i l l  N. Park

fflir frniifarh firralb W ed. A pr. 12, 1001— Fnge 11

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A IV IN .T  HAVE HALP A  M IND i d  
C H A STISE YOU FO R  TAWtINO J 
G E R A R O .T M E  W O R LD 'S F A S T E S T  
TORTOISE,TO SCHOOL/—■ S U P P O S E  
HE HAD RUN AWAV ON T H IS ,T H E  

EV E  OP T H E  CHAM PIONSHIP

ARE TOD KlDDlN' ?  Hfc '  
P lD N T  B>iEN TRY  TO
M ove w h e n  p i n k y  
{JU N TZ  TQ O TteD  A  
BUGLE A T  H IM /— ■ 1 

cSOSH.T USED HIM AS 
A  PAPERW EIGHT A LL 
a f t e r n o o n /  j -

12. Real Estatn For Bale 12. Real Estate For Sale

4-BED ROOMS—ONE bath, ONE 
acre, ONE paved road, ONE 2- 
car garage, and ONE abort dis
tance from city limits. Total 
prica ||,>00. 13.000 down, bal
ance $63.29 par month. CaU J. 
W. HaU, Realtor. FA 2-3641.

ROSA L. PAYTO N
Raglatarad Real Eatate Broker

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

4-BEDROOM, 3 bath, Florida 
room, kitchen electrically equip
ped; and many extras. Ph. 
FA 3-0412.

If you prefer the charm of a 
two-story house, wn have Just 
the one for you:
Furnished

.Large living room 
Dining Room.
4 Bedrooms 
114 Batha 
Large Kitchen 
Big screened porch

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-0133

TWO LOTS, Bel Air Section, 
|2A00. Small down payment, 
$33.00 per month. Ph. FA 3-1431

HELMLY REALTY 
306 W. 13th Btraat 

FA 2-7603, Eventage FA 3-3179

COUNTRY HOME-3 bedrooms, 
paved rand, citrus, 6 miles out 
Full price 92.300 caah, to settle 
an eatate. J, W. HaU, Rsaltor, 
FA 3-3641.

I-BEDROOM. 3 bath home in 
Suntand Estatea; $300 equity
and asaurne payments. Ph. 

FA 2-160e.

NICE RESIDENCE: Heme, 3400 
Laurel. Only 11,230 dArn. CaU 
FA 2-7004 to Inspect.

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSINO 

COSTS
I end 3 Bedroom masonary 

home buUt on your lot any
where In the itate of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 8-6343.
Headly Const. Co.

NEW H O M ES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IB ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Paymenle Lowar Than Real
VA Financing At Internet

• DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUB OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH P1NECBEST. 4th 
ADD.

Hears Feature Built-In Dream Kltcbeaa By —

tia iaa t#  inertia
Refrigerator — Ovas — Bang* — Hal Water Mae tar 

Designed Far Better Living

Contact JIM HUNT* Salon Manager

Odham  & Tudor, Inc.
O r. H»y. IT-tS *  17Ih St, Baafard 

PRONE FA 3-13*1 NIGHTS FA 34443
J. BBAILEY ODHAM, PEES.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou- 
pie or widow; practically down
town. 309 Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

3-BEDROOM house, VA mort
gage, 310 Sunland Drive.

4-BEDROOM block house, 2 acres 
garden or pasture land, price 
$11,300, $1,300 down. FA 2-7477.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Only one ready this month. Low 

FHA monthly payments. Ter- 
ratio lloora and many other 
features. On lakeview lot at 
2013 Adams. Griffis, Hunter A 
Osier-Phone FA 2 *722. (Or- 
mand Hunter • Lowell Osier),

CRY WOLF
Wa never “ cry wolf." When we 

advertise a home we know It 
la priced right and offers you 
value for your hard earned 
dollars. For instance:

A beautiful I  bedroom home 
with outstanding landscaping at 
1600 Cedar Ave. See thli excep
tional valua. $12,800.00. Attrac
tive terma. Includes stove, re
frigerator, thermostat controll
ed heat, and large bedroom*. 
Payments $77.00 per month In
cluding taxes and Insurance. 

OR
This 2 bedroom home at 1606 
Maple Ave. A delightful home 
conveniently located for a re
tired couple. 21 citrus trees. Ex
cellent landscaping with shade 
trees. Naw roof put on in I960. 
Has lovaly screened porch, two 
utility room* and many other 
extras. $9,000 with reasonable 
terma. Owner will hold first 
mortgage. Move in 1 31 ay.

SEE THIS
3 BE furnished home for $10.- 
700. Includes yard sprinkler 
system, stove, refrigerator and 
many other axtras. Good terms. 
Owner will take first mortgage. 
606 W. 30th.

Stenstroni Realty
111 N. Park Ave Phona FA 2 2420
I  FRONT LOTS la residential 
taction. Phone FA 2-0761.

S-BEDROOM house In Sunland; 
best offer for equity. FA 2-8786 
after 6:00 p.m.

3-BEDROOM, 1H bath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7732.

HOUSE for tala by owner; 3 
bedrooms, Its baths,, kitchen 
equipped, corner lot. Low down 
payment. Plnecrest 3rd Addi
tion, 128 W. Coleman Cirele. 
FA 2-3249..

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 
1713 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,300. Terma arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

IS. Mortgage Im m

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave Phone FA 3-3431

15. Ruainena Opportunities
INVESTORS — DEVELOPERS 

100 Acres, Including 00 acre 
clear, sand bottom lake, high, 
dry pine land, paved road, 7 
miles from Sanford. Recorded 
subdivision. Terms. Box 334, 
Oklawaha. AT 3-2314.

16. Female Help Wanted

AVON CALLING
for representatives to meet 
demands created by national 
advertising. Write for Inter- 
viewr with manager, Box 246, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlaodo.

WAITRESS WANTED: Must bt 
attractive. $100 weekly. Melody 
Inn Coffee Shop, llwy. 17-92 So.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
S bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced lo sell. 
FA 2-4370. 803 Cherokee.

. BUSINESS LOTS 
90* i  117’ Palmetto Avenue be

ta tea Third and Fourth Streets: 
13,000. Terms

30* x 117’ Park Avenue between 
13th and Ulh Streets: $7.7jo. 
Terma.

BORE E l A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luadqulit, Assoc. 

FA 3-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

3-BEDROOM, S bath, excellent 
conditlea, yours for lesa than 
our low equity, 117 E. Coleman 
Circle. FA 2-3722.

WOMAN to care for 2 small chil
dren, light housework. Phone 
FA 1-2247 between 2 A 4 p. m. 
and after 7:30 p. m.

2 CURB GIRLS. Apply Chick *N 
Treat, French Avenue.

17. Male Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Inter- 

view* between I and 9 p. m. 
2323 Park Drive.

18. Help Wanted
NIGHT grill cook, experienced 

only need apply. Chick *N 
Treat, French Avenue.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
21S Be. Park Pb. FA 2 3641 
Laka Mary Branch FA 2-1290

WHEKR . . . .
W H E R E . . . .

W H E R E . . .
CAN YOU G IT  

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  I  • S • 4 Bedrooms
• PUanad Laka Froot 

Community
• S Fnralahod Modala for 

yoor inspect loe

Minimum 1350 Dn.

p A R K  p
IDGE

LAKE MARX BLVD. 
Jaaf W«o4 of IMS 

PA M lSSt PA S-8570

SENIOR adult coupla to managa 
furnished apartments in ex- 
change for all or part renting. 
219 W. 12th Bt. after 6 p.m.

19. Situations Wanted
WANTED: days work: FA 2-6374.

DAYS WORK, or 3 days per week. 
Phone FA 2-3182.

MAN wants work. FA 2-7791.

20. Babysittern
CHILD CARE in my home day or 

night. Call FA 2-8383.

Longdale
3-Bedroom - V/t Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 1250 DOWN

No Cloolog Coats
FHA 
Coot. 
from

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 16 Mia. Bo. 
of Saafocd oa Hwy. 17-91 
Torn Waot At Our Sigma.

*20. Babysitters
BABY SITTING or houseclean- 

Ing. FA 2-0533. 719 Cypress.

21. Beauty Salons
FREE

Manicure with all permanrnti and 
color tints, with this ad. 

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2-1398

NOW OPEN 
KATHERINE HARVEY 

Beauty Shop
Alice Walker — Louise Hayes 

318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 3-0634

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
2116 Oak rA 3-7864
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 114.93. Painting 

inside and out. CaU Mr. Taiker, 
FA 2-6139.

CARPENTRY, paiating, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2-4*96.

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. 8peda!!ie 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 1-7416.

PAINTING: Colora a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, Indus
trial Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esU- 
mates. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4374 
or FA 3-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alterations

Painting
Phona FA 2-7l$l.

23. Building Mnterlnla
LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loam
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Glvo TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 3-789*

24. Electrical Services

FRIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service

Hour* Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlan’s RandaU Elactrie 

111 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0613

21. 'M w nblBg S e rv ice r  -  t

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-0362

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Fra a Estimates
R. L. HARVEY

364 Sanford Avt. Phone FA 2 33*3

27. Special Services
YARD SERVICE: mowing, far- 

tilixlng, spllgging and rotary 
tUthering. Call after 6:00 p. m. 
FA 2-3013.

INCOME T A X
O. M. HARRISON 

2*40 Hiawatha Pb. FA 2 6*27 
Res. 1311 Palmetto FA 3-7941

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

203 W. Kirn St. (24 hr. aer.) 
FA 2-3623

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AU types and aisei, installed 

"Do It Youraelf"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

307 W. Sod St. Pb. FA 2 6432

INCOME T A X
Qualified Service 
H. L. Whalchal

For appointment call FA 2-2010

FR1GIDAIRE
Salsa A Service

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. KO $3313 Daya 
Evening! Sanford FA 1-3883.

V A
FINANCING 

Low Dowa Payment

N E W  HOMES
la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - 1ft • 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loans, 
Also

DIRECTIONS .  Eater Bun- 
land Estates . Follow Our 
Wans

KIN GSW OOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3*1074 FA 8-887#

27. Special Services
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. I. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, Hate- 
menu, invoices, lend bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progresiivo 
Printing Co. Pnone FA 2-2931— 
306 West Ulh St

WATCH REPAIRING
Is My Business, not a sideline.

a l l  w o r k  Gu a r a n t e e d
PETE S WATCH REPAIR 

213 Oak Ave. Ph. FA 3-3X43

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
fly The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eve, Orlando GA2-6198

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

30. Machinery • Tools
GARDEN TILLER with 40 im- 

plementa. FA 2-8600 for dem
onstration.

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
Confederate Jaimina In Bloom.

GRAPEVILLK NURSERY 
Grapavilla Ave. near 20th St

33. Furniture
• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
W ILSON - M AIER

Naw and Used Furniture 
311 E. First S t FA 2-3623

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Are.

Ph. FA 1-7933

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maltreat renovating Expert Up. 

holstaring. All A’ork Guaran
teed. CaU Nla Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA M il ) ,  1301 Sanford 
Are.

Naw A Uied Furniture A Appli
ance! A Good PJaca T* 

BUY, SELL or TRADE

430
HOLLYWOOD BED, single, on 

lags for sale. CaU FA 2-6644.

Used furniture, appllancsi, tools, 
ate. Bought-Sold. Larry’s Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 8-4132

Sell Ua Your furniture. Quick 
Servico With Tbo Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 1-0677.

34. Article* For Sal*
REO reel type mower. FA 2-8809.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Eneloied haad. Sag-preof bottom 
raU with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Senkarlk Glaas and Paint Co.
310 MagnoUa Ph. FA 8-4621

W H E E L  CI1AIR&, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

TREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

Ind and MeUonvlU*
Ph. FA 2-7107.

NEW hot water heater, large office 
desk and several old places of 
used furnished. CaU rA  8-1743 
or ovenlnga PA 2-2433.

APARTMENT tire refrigerator, 
gaa stove, $23 etch. Aluminum 
roofing psint $3.30 gsl. BIU 
Harvey T.V. Service, 203 San
ford Ave.

34. Articles For Sale
ROCK MAPLE Jlnetto, four 

chairs, kitchen dlnetts, four 
chairs. FA 2-4164.

SMALL Winter MusstU plsno, 
full keyboard, like new, $330. 
CaU f a  3-2807 after 8:00 p. m. 
or Saturdays.

THOMAS electric organ, Ilk* naw, 
excellent condition, I  manual. 
Phone FA 3-8498.

4-BURNER gai stove, excellent 
condition, $43. FA 2-0009.

20 GAL. garbage cans $2.96. 
Blanket Special, 2 for $3. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

WANTED: Someone to take np 
payments, on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
$13.73. CaU Colleett Casselberry 
TE 6-1311.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops A Seat* 

Lot Markers — Sills. — Llatala 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 2-3731

HEARING AID FOR BALANCE 
DUE. COMPLETE W I T H  
GUARANTEE. S PAYMENTS 
OF $8.61 EACH OR WILL DIS- 
COUNT FOR CASH. WRITE 
CREDIT MGR. BOX 43 e /o  
SANFORD HERALD.

SPINETS RECLAIMED 
Due t o unfortunate circum

stances, two famous n a m e  
brand spinet pianos must be 
sold; one mahofany, one wal
nut. Responsible party may 
take over amaU monthly pay
ments or pay off balance. 
Write credit manager, Streep 
Music Co., 641 N. Orange, Or
lando or phone Garden 4-2401.

CLEARANCE SALE I 
Used Radios $5 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combination* $23. 
Used TV’s 333 and up.

TOWN ft COUNTRY TV SER. 
2333 Park Dr. Fh. FA 2-5361

8 UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

1 Underwood Lender ......... $34.30
1 Underwood DeLuxa .......  $37 30

Both completely reconditioned 
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-3848

35. Article* Wanted
WANT TO TRADE: Phlleo data* 

• *. wstoec-dqme for ehahrsaw. E.
F. Stevens, So. Sanford Ave. 
Ph. FA 84494.

B K a a m a n a m M n n n a m a m
86. Boots > Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304 6-6 E. tat. Ph. FA 3-3881

87. Motorcycles • Scooters
1380 VESPA motor scooter. A -t 

condition, reasonable. FA 3-4534.

SB AutosnobUoo • Tracks
l*ea FORD sedaiTdelivery, V-8,

standard shift, good conditio^ 
$393. Inquire 80$ Laurel Are.

3$ FORD. $ cylinder, frdr. $418. 
or trad*. FA $-4141.

A ir Conditioning
e x p e r t s ,

Serving Central Fla. 
alnw 1*41 -

Sale* ft Berries, All Makes, 
Residential and Industrial 
Slate.
For Free Estimate CaU • 

FA 1-S56S
SSSU Air CoBdlUofttrs

O GAS •  OIL O ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMPS

tear Saafatd Ave.

announcing
TH E

OPENING

Hatcher's
T.V. SIRVICB
2506 W E ST FIRST STREET

PHONE FA 2-8392
Ratrher’e, owned and operated by A. H. Retailer f t . • • 
graduate nf Mouth Georgia Elect rente Trade Saheel. effete 1 
the very beet in T. V„ Radio, HI Pi and Stare* repair!
A phone call triage you feat, dependable, guaranteed w n

SERVICE CA LL $3.00
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Fiiul plan* have been made 
for the 10th annual University of 
Florida beef cattle abort couree,

according to Cecil Tucker, Coun
ty Agricultural Agent.

Local rancher* planning to at
tend the event, acheduled for 
Gainesville April 20-22, Include 
Robert Lee, Oviedo and the 
County Agent.

The abort course, which ia ex
pected to attract 400 to 900 ranch- 
era, will stress croaabreedlng 
cattle for more profit.

Fact* about breeding work 
with native Angua, Brahman, 
Brangui, Hereford, Santa Ger- 
trudla, Shorthorn, Charolala and 
Charbray cattle will be pre- 
aented.

Univeralty of Florida Agricul
tural Experiment Station work
er* and scientists from other 
atatea will give research result*, 
while Florida ranchers will give 
their experience* with eross 
breed*.

Florida cattlemen scncdulad to 
give their views Include Leonard 
Balaban, L o o k o u t  Plantation, 
Bonlfay; Louis Gilbreath, Camp 
Ranch, Ocala; O. F. Smith, Fly
ing 5. Ranch, Sarasota; John Cul- 
breath, Bar-Bet Farm), Brooks- 
vllle; Howell C, Hopson, Dia
mond H Ranch, Leesburg; Jack 
Hooker, Jacklen Farms, Plant 
City; IF. C. Douglas, K Bar 
Ranch, Zephyrhlllf; Ralph Cel- 
Ion, Gainesville; Tommy L. 
Mack, Norris Cattle Co., Ocala; 
Max E. Hammond, Stuart Ranch, 
Bartow; S. L. Crochet, UJ. Sugar 
Corp., Clewlilon; P. E. Williams, 
Davenport; and Alto Adams, Jr., 
Ft. Pierce.

Tucker says that It Is not too 
late to register for the short 
course.

Auxiliary Plans 
Monday Meeting
'The Ladle* Auxiliary o f the VFW 

Post 3282 win hold thalr next re
gular meeting on Monday at t  
p.m. in the eaueui room of the 
Flrat Federal Saving* and Loan 
Bldg.

This U the first meeting under 
the new revised charter tor the 
post under the leadership of Mr*. 
Arietta Smith, president.

Plan* have been made for ■ 
rummage aale to be held at the 
Woodruff Building on the corner 
of Flrat and Park from f  a.m. to 
S p.m. Friday and Saturday.

PLAN CATTLE SHORT COURSE. Dr. T. J. Cunha, 
rijfht, head of the Univeralty o f Florida Animal Science 
Department, and Louis Gilbreath, OcaIa, president of 
the Florida Cattlemen’s Association and the Eastern 
Brahman Association, inspect purebred hereford and 
Brahman bulls while discussing plans for the 10th an. 
nuai beef cattle short course at the University o f Florida 
in Gnlnesvllie.

A NEW 50-8TAR FLAG is presented to Brownie Troop 24S of Lake Mary 
by Mrs. Be* Newsome o f the Women's Auxiliary of the American Legion. 
Displaying the flag for the other girls to sse are from le/t, Deborah Mar
tin, Ellen Lemons, Clara Royce, Cynthia Dondey, and Mrs, Newsome. Mrs. 
Wendell Holmes Bnd Mrs. Ralph Feeback are troop leaders. (Herald Photo) ■G R A N D

OPENINGallea after an enemy attack was 
the important consideration.

Kennedy’s plan to trim the BT0 
supersonic bomber program to 
the building of experimental pro
totype planea without expensive 
additions of ■ full-acal* weapons 
system.

However, concern also was be
ing voiced about other ltema 
such •• the President's decision 
to defer mobile • launching aites 
for the air force Mlnuteman ml*- 
alia.

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
(D-Ga.,) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee which quil
ted Air Force officials Tuesday, 
told newsman tha questions 
demonstrated concern about the 
BID cutback.

"Tha detailed examination of 
Secretary Eugene M. Zuekeit and 
Gen. Thomaa D. White clearly in
dicates that soma of the mem
bers of the committee have ser- 
loui doubts about curtailing the 
BTO program," Russell said.

Sen. Ilenry . M. Jackson,

WASHINGTON (U P!) -  Con
gressional defense experts showed 
Increasing concern today at some 
phases of Proildent Kennedy’s 
adjusted military budget.

The concern waa voiced in part 
by Democrat!. It centered oa
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Register for your slurs in G E Major Appliances totaling over $2,500. Entry blanks 
may be obtained in the lobby during regular banking hours Monday, April 10th through 
Friday, April 2 1 s i Grand drawing prill be Saturday, April 22nd _ _  AH prizes are 
on display in our lobby, first prize is a lovely console Entertainment Center by G E , 
consisting of a combination Stereo and T V .

Share in the opportunity to “ Grab a Handful of M o n e y". , .  every hour during regular 
banking hours someone doing business with our tellers wilt have the opportunity to 
keep all the money they can hold in one hand from our “ Money Bowl.”

Special for the ladies, Florida Stale Bank has a handsome gift for you when you joia 
our Silver Club. A  five-piece “ Daybreak" place setting in famous Original Rogers 
Sihrerplate, made only by International Silver Co. Here's how k> get this gift. Open a  
new Savings Account of $25.00 or more, or just add $25.00 to your present account. Y o t  
get the place setting F R E E . Now as a Silver Club member, you are entitled to anottMT 
five-piece place setting worth $5.50 for only $2.25, whenever yoa deposit $25.00 a f  
M r s  to  your account Join now and save!

Plan to attend onr Specie! Opea House, Saturday, A p r !  22nd. Free gifts (or a ^

A survey I* being made of all 
veterans who served during World 
War I to apprise them of new 
benefits for them and their wi
dows which are now pending in 
Congress,

With cooperation of Food Fair 
Slorea, Inc. and on Friday, Juat 
49 years from the date (hat the 
U. S. troops boarded transport* 

Sanford

To Climax Week
Tb# Sanford Grammar School 

F-TO (a .climaxing Art Week this 
- week with an Art Exhibit aad 

Fair to ba staged at tha school 
from 1:20 to I  p.m. Saturday.

Featuring the Individual art 
work o f each student, tha display 
will be set up In the school halls 
end open to the public.

Parent! and friends are Invited 
to view the exhibits and take 
part in the afternoon activities, 
which will feature Intra-mural 
•ports, directed by Virgil Duffeli 
and Freeman Bagfett.

Attractions for all ages win 
Include a merry-go-round, a hay 
ride, pony and cart, dart game, 
fish pond, ’ ’pair" tree, country 
store, plant booth and handicraft.

President Donald Jones an
nounced that the highlight of 
(he day will be a supper, with 
nerving beginning at 5 p.m. and 
continuing until T p.m., under 
the supervision o f Ted Williams 
•nd Ralph Jarvis.

Other food coneeiilona will 
feature hot dogs, cold drtnkr; 
coffee, cake and homemade 
candy.

Concluding the evening's .enter
tainment will be a aklt, composed 
of members of the school faculty, 
to ba presented at T p.m. In the 
auditorium.

for overseas service,
Barracks No. 486 Veterans ef 
World War I will be on hand at 
tha Park Ave. Food Fair from 
• am . until 5:30 p.m. to register 
all World War I veterans or their 
widows.

Veterans, you owe R to your
selves, your buddies and your 
loved one* to aid and assist In 
the passage o f  legislature on 
pensions, hospital cars an-’ tt- 
patlent treatment.

Sen. Ilenry. M. Jackson, ID- 
Wash.,) former chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
told newsman (hat he waa con
cerned about deferral of the plan 
to mount Mlnuteman mlaallea on 
railroad carl.

That decision waa based on the 
administration's belief that plac
ing the mlaallee nt fixed sites 
would make more of them avail- 
able, Jaekaon eald, however, that 
(be "eunrtvabllHy" o f U J. mis-

Business Meet
The regular bualneaa meeting 

and luncheon of the Semlnola 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary Pink 
Ladles will be held at the Sea 
Shell Restaurant at 1 p.m. Satur
day. Reservation deadline Is 
Thursday and members who de
sire to attend can call Mri, J. 
C. Bunten to place heir names 
on tha list.

All the cards art right out on tha table. 
Theft's no mumbo-jumbo whan you buy a 
new Valiant You’ra tha boat-Just pick 
tha car and tho accaaaorlaa you want 
bated on tho monthly payment you want 
to pay. And that's It Our high trade-in 
allowances may make your present ear 
worth mora than tha one-third down pay* 
mont and than tha payment* will be still 
tower. Como In and chock for younatfl

Priem afar* $100 low* tm  kut ynr,. , f  Q i
BRASS M OTORS

■

A. P i

PICK YOUR M ODCL . . .  
PICK YO U R PAYM ENT!

•i

MONTHLY PAYMENT*
Base
Price

WNU
Heater

Wife Radio 
and Heater

Radio, Heats* 
Automatic 

Transmission
Valiant V-100 2-door Sedan $42.66 $44.30 $45.58 $4933
Valiant V-100 tdoor Sedan $44.01 $4534 $46.91 $50.66
Valiant V-200 2-door Hardtop $46.70 $4832 $49.60 $5335
Valiant V-100 Moor Station Wagon $50.85 $52.48 $53.75 $5730
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>20 School 
Principals 
Reappointed
 ̂ The County School Board today 
approved a recommendation by 
the Board of trustees to reappoint 
SO achool principal! and agreed 
to bold up tha reappointment of 
Oviedo School Principal Carlton 
Henley “ pending further atudy."

The trustee* asked that tha re
appointment of llie Oviedo prin
cipal be delayed, but their recom-

f mendation did not elaborate on 
the decision.

At the same time, the board 
reappointed Freeman Baggett as 
principal of the Sanford Gram* 
mar School ai well aa principal of 
the Westside Primary School, 
klra. Elizabeth Sharon, principal 
of the Weitaidc school, told the 
board she wishes to return to class
room teaching.

The board also accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. Pearl Bates ai 
principal of the Wilson School. She 
is retiring. Morrla M. Ruby, prin
cipal of tha Lake Monroe School, 
wUI alio act aa Wilson School prin
cipal.

Also reappointed are A, J.
Bracken, Seminole High School;
Hugh Carlton. Sanford Junior 
High; Mra. Vcrma Mitchell, South- 
aide; Mrs. Margaret Reynolds,
Pinecrest; Floyd Richardi, Lake 
Mary; Ralph Diggs, Lyman; John 
G. Angel, Longwood Eelemenlary;
George Dabbi, Altamonte Elemen
tary; Harold Hackcnbach, South 
Seminole Elementary; Mrs. Mary 
Lea Nichols, Geneva; 11. L. Dou
glas, Crooma; L. R. Eubanks,
Hopper; H. L. Refoe, Goldsboro;
W. L. Hamilton, Midway; Jesse 
Meuse, Roacnwald; S.T. Muller,
Jackson Height* and Sciplo Bra- 
cey, Bookertown.
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Kennedy Urges 
Federal Agency 
Streamlining
...WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Presi
dent Kennedy asked Congress to
day to expand tha Federal Power 
Commission and authorise other 
measure* to prevent undue in
creases In prices consumer* pay 
for natural gas.

In a special message to the 
House and Senate tha president 
outlined other proposals to stream- 
lina and coordinate federal agen
da* which regulal* transporta
tion, energy sales, labor-manage
ment relations and broadcasting.

He said that an Improvement in 
the way the agencies work was 
essential la the nation's economic 
growth.

Kannedy took aim at “ Iron Cur
tain*" between tbe agencies. Ha 
said there must be greater coor
dination o f policy—for example, 
on railroads and airlines — and 
less working at cross purposes.

Along with tha message, the 
president issued an exacutiva or
der establishing a continuing “ Ad
ministrative Conference o f the 
United States." It* job will bt to 
tackle problems common to the 
several regulatory agencies, Chief 
Judge E. Barrett Prettyman o f 
the U. 8. Court of Appeals hers 
was virtually certain to head the 
group.

Other federal agencies besides 
the FPC are tha Trade, Interstate 
Commerce, Communications, and 
Securities A Exchange Mmrait- 
liooa, the Federal Maritime-Board 
tha Civil Aeronautics Board and 
tha National Labor Relations 
Beard.

w AF Pilots Finish 
Space Experiment

f  SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI). -  
Two Air Fore* jet pilots walked 
lut of an l-by-ll-fopt simulated 
space cabin today aher spending 
a month living In conditions a 
man in space would encounter.

Capt. Ramon A. Horinak. 21, 
at  Atwood, Kan. and Ut U . Gena 
Carlson. ST, of Fargo, N. D., be* 
cams tbe second pair of Air 
pilot* to stay la lbs steel china- 1 

i her a m oo*. J

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY TB AN1) HEALTH ASSN, 
lias elected these new officers nnd executive commltteo 
members. From leTt, Mra. Baxter Rowan, aecretary; 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre, president; Mrs. J. N. Axzarella, first 
vice president; W. L. Harvey, executive committee; D.

II. Fletcher, executive committee: Mrs. Robert Stella 
Steele, treasurer; Mrs. Lorraine Graham, executive sec
retary, nnd C. E. Hittell, second vice president*

(Herald Photo)

Gales Threaten East Coast
Ily United Press International
Galea threatened tha Atlantic 

Coast from Maine to New Jersey 
today and wind* up to 4S milts per 
hour In the New York City harbor 
swelled tides up to three feel 
above normal.

Hume roaatul arcaa reported 
flooding and tha New York Port 
Authority warned of poaaibla com- 
ftouW. i.eulya igSWiiyVeiviie from 
New Jersey to Manhattan.

Midwestern warmth paralleled 
April ahowera In tha Ohio Valley 
and central Appalachian* today to 
mousetrap most o f the nation’s 
suhfreeslng weather in the north
ern Great Lake*.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
widespread showers and snow Har
ris* at hightr elevation* today in 
the Pacific states, the upper 
Great Plains, tha Rockies and the 
Central Atlantic stales. The Houlb 
was d'ULior a breather from Wed
nesday'a rain and tornado turbul
ence,

A nighttime snow blanket rolled 
east out of the Great Lake* and 
left four Inches o f snow at Phil- 
lipsburg In central Pennsylvania.

Somerset County, in the south
western part of tha state, drew 
enough snow after midnight to 
rail for snowplow* on the Penn
sylvania Turnpike.

South tvrlstera injured at least 
seven persons in South Carolina 
and Georgia. Wind* damaged 
seven bomca and wrecked two

house trailer* at Wallerboro, S. 
C. Six persons were hospitalirrd 
and area damage was estimated 
at t l million.

Other tornadoes ripped through 
James Island, S. C., Alina, Ga., ami 
Lake City, Fla., and flash floods 
forced evacuation of several fam
ilies in southern Alabama.
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Top Castro Aide 
Leaves Country

HAVANA ( UP! >—Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro's tap executive 
assistant and private srcrctsry, 
Juan Orta, haa broken whh the 
Cuban leader and taken asylum 
In a Latin American embassy, 
reliable sources said today.

Orta w it personally responsi
ble for the Imprisonment of many 
persons suspected of “ dubious" 
loyalty to Castro. He was the 
head of the prime minister's of
fice on the 18th floor of the 
Agrarian Reform Uuildiug.

Informants said the reason for 
Orta's break with Castro was his 
opposition to the placing of Cuba 
in lb* Soviet bloc of influence. 
Other sources said that he had 
alwaya supported Castro's foreign 
policies fully up to now.

News of the break cam* after 
Castro had denounced democracy 
aa “ a laxative, a lie and a fal
sity" in an unprecedentedly-inco
herent speech cnrller today.

Dade NAACP Move 
Is Considered

MIAMI (UPI) —  Dad* County 
Negro parent* today eon side red a 
request by the NAACP that they 
apply next week to hare their 
children transferred to white pub- 
Hr school*.

Rev, Tb rod lire Gibson, president 
o f  the NAACP'a Miami branch, 
said the organisation was especi
ally Interested in transfer* of 
Negro children lo  white school* 
which ars closer to their home* 
than Nagro hrbeols, and in trana- 
fern tc whit# achoola which offer 
technical training hot available in 
Negr# school*. 1
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Pravda, he continued 
and WM able to eat

. . — .•'every thing"
stM *

■aid he found no “ ioneli- 
In aparc. What he could 

tee from hia space ship, he said, 
was enthralling. Among other 
things, he could see detail on the 
earth, including farm patches.

Speaking of hit thought* aa he 
soared around (he world, he 
said:

"All my ilioughls and feelings 
were directed to the fulfillment 
of llie program of the night. I 
wanted to carry out all the tasks 
that I had to do as well as I 
possibly could. There was a great 
deal ol work. Tha entire flight 
meant work."

Giving his imprrsskms of the 
earth as he could ace it, be said:

“ The day aide of the earth wat 
clearly visible. The coasts of 
continents, islands, big rivers, 
big surface* of water and slruc- 
iural feature* were clearly dia- 
linguiihablf,"

When flying over Soviet terri
tory, he said, he could “ see dis
tinctly Uve big squares of rollcr- 
tive farm fields. It was possible 
to distinguish which was plowed 
land and which wai meadows."

Gagarin said he did nut sec 
tya mono on hi* journey into 
ipdee.

“ The sun.jn outer spar* >* lens 
of time* brighter than liere on 
earth. The »tar* are vUible very 
well,’ They are bright and dis
tinct The entire picture of lit* 
firmament is much more con
trasting than when oeen Irom 
tha earth."

Gagarin said when weightless
ness “ aet in," he fell ' excellent
ly."

"It became easier to do every
thing," he said. “ This was quite 
natural. One's legs, arms, weigh 
nothing. Objects float in (lie cab
in. Neither did I myself sit in the 
chair ai I did before that, but 
hung in mid-air. While in (he 
slate of weightlessness, 1 ate and 
drank and everything occurred 
Just as it docs here on earth.

“ I even worked in tint con ill 
tion, Jotting down my observa
tions. My handwriting did not 
change although the hand dues 
not weigh anything. Only I had 
to hold the notebook. Otherwise 
it would float away. I maintained 
communication over different 
channels and tapped the tele
graph key."

Stand Sought
WASHINGTON <U1>1) — Repub

lican leaders announced today 
they will seek a declaration by 
Congress opposing admission o! 
Rad C'inha to Ilia United Nations 
to counter rumors that tha U. S. 
position I* "softening."

County Agrees To Join 
In Education T V  Plan

News Briefs
Tulane Eases Entry

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Tha 
doors of privately-endowed Tu
lane stood ajar to Negroes today 
for the first time In the univer
sity's 121-year history. The Tu- 
lane Educational Fund, final 
authority for policy, Wednesday 
voted to "admit qualified stu
dents regardless pf rare or colpr 
lt .it were iejwli;.* peiynUsjvK"

Board Complies
PENSACOLA (UPt)—Escambia 

County School Board members 
decided Wednesday to comply 
wilh a federal court Integration 
order when told they fact jail 
sentences if they do not. Federal 
Judge llarrold Carswell on March 
17 cave the I ward Do days in 

whigi to file a- desegregation 
plan for the county’a public 
schools.

Fugitives Caught
DEFUN!AK SPRINGS (UPI.)— 

Tha f i l l  today held two brothers, 
one a Jailbreakcr, after their ar
rest in a 20-minute gunbattte 
Wednesday. The Kill said Quit- 
man Strickland, 2t>, would be 
charged with aiding the escape 
of a federal prisoner—his brother 
Adrlll, 32—and that Adrill would 
lie returned to prison to finish 
serving a 15-year sentence for 
bank robbery.

Citrus Ads Set
LAKELAND ( UPi l - A  S3.50.tXW 

suinnirr advertising program was 
approved by tha Florida Cllru* 
Commission Wednesday to run in 
Life Msgsnoc. newspapers and 
two Sunday newspaper supple
ments. The campaign will pro- 
mulr processed products—fro ten 
orange concentrate, c a n n e d  
orange and grapefruit juice and 
grapefruit sections. It will take 
in the July-October period.

‘Stupid’ Is Smurt
HUNTSVILLE, Ala (UPI) — 

“ Stupid" ia a newly-developed 
device which talks, reads a little 
and whistles at picture* of pretty 
Kiri*. Now they're trying to find 
a use fur it. “ Stupid" was develop
ed by pit null lie 1 of Die Alloy roc
ket and guided missile agency un
der the spare-time leadership of 
Sgt. Janies M. Bushy of Baltimore, 
an electronics research technician.

The House of Representatives to- ' 
day passed a special act for Sem
inole County establishing stagger
ed terms of offira fur Oviedo 
council men.

it was the first Seminole County 
bill to be passed. Some 20 other 
bill w-ill be introduced by State 
ltepa. Mack Cleveland Jr. and Gor- 
dun Frederick vylthin the next two 
weeks.

Frederick today said he believe* 
that the proposed harness racing 
permit for Seminole County would 
not bo buried In committee and 
would ba passed by the Legisla
ture this session.

Frederick said that h* and 
Cleveland Introduced the bill Wed
nesday and it was turned over to 
the public entertainment commit
tee.

Frederick said that at the atari 
nt tha session, dug track “ lobby 
K roup* were thlrk and heavy, but 
now it seems -they can see the 
handwriting on the wat."

Two other bills were Introduced 
Ihla week—a salary increase fur 
Supt. o f Schools it. T. Milwee and 
group insurance plan for teaching 
personnel. Doth of three have been 
referred to committees.

Frederick said today that he and 
Cleveland will start work soon on 
drafting tha drainaK* levy bill and 
will atudy the feasibility of a pnu 
vision that all mlllage levied with
in a municipality be turned over to 
the city and that money be Used 
to carry on drainage wolk in that 
rity.

Frederick also said that he and 
Cleveland would also meet with 
the City Commission on an urbnn 
renewal project act “ even though 
we are basically oiqiuaed to this 
plan."

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
wrote the delegation Wednesday

on a proposed meeting, possibly 
this weekend.

Federick also said that.he and 
Cleveland have found no objections 
to the special ect combining tha 
Sanford and Seminole County U r 
rolls end that hill will he Intro
duced next week.

Frederick reported also that tha

controversial contractor's law leg. 
islation will b« introduced as a 
general law eovaring the entire 
state and that he and Cleveland 
have found some objections to it 
at it la now written.

He said he expects- it to ba 
Introduced sometime Friday or 
early next week.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Taxes Asked
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  The drive for new taxes 

got underway In the Legislature today with Introduction 
of an across-the-board aalea tax to raise an additional 
$144.3 million In the next two years.

Sen. Harry Stratton, Callahan, Introduced a bill 
raining the tax on cignreta from five to nix centa n pack
age, worth an estimated $3 million a year in new re
venue.

The dales tax bill would remove present exemption* 
on groceries, medicine, rentals, admissions except at 
race tracks, industrial equipment, services or repair* 
nnd installations, hospital rooms and meals, mngazines, 
fuel oil, diesel oil, radio-television programs originat
ing within the state, nnd net! and ship* used by com
mercial fishermen.

I

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Tha Cuunty School Board today 
agreed to act aside 110,000 out at 
next year's budget to participate 
ia aa Educational Television pro
gram for the rentral Florida area.

Seminole will join with Orange, 
Brevard and Volusia Countia* in 
the project.
■ Supt. of Schools H. T. Hilwrc 
said that educational TV will "(tv* 
as a stronger educational pre- 
gram" and that Seminole High 
School is altesiiy **t up for the 
program, 1 i

Final approval of the televLion 
network—which will he chanm-l 11 
In Orlando, 1* now befoie the Fed
eral Communication* Commission.

The initial step In the program 
wilt cost 1C rents per pupil in 
Seminole school* to pay for hiring 
a coordinator for the progiam.

After that t»e school system 
will pay TC cents lot pupil to par
ticipate Ip the program.

Volusia, Orange and Brevard 
have already appio-vd pojlicipa- 
Uaa i« Use Joint venture. J

Help Requested 
On Paving Job

The city of Oviedo today was 
accused of “ passing the buck" un 
paving the access road to the 
Jacksun Height* Negro Element
ary School.

A delegation, calling itself the 
Community Improvement Club of 
Oviedo, appeared before Ihe 
school board this morning and 
asked for assistance in getting 
the road paved.

Supt. of Schools H. T. Milwee 
told the delegation that the 
board waa Dot ia tha “ road 
building butiatsi" gad empha
sised thaf since the school wai 
In the city limits ‘ it was the re
sponsibility el Che eily."

Look for the Downtown Clock 
(o be moved near the Shuffle- 
board courts by tbe Civic Center. 
All seem t* agree that this 
would ba the place for this land
mark,

*  •  *

The Chamber of Commerce 
will participate in Die Southeast
ern Industrial Exposition sched
uled for Orlando April II. Tha 
chamber will itrvss Industry in 
the county and all manufacturers 
In Ihe area are urged to attend
the exposition.

•  *  *

The final monies from tbe Rig 
Tree donation box were turned 
over to the Cuunty Commission 
this week. The total was S28I. 
Lest week the board vplrd lo 
eliminate llie box. “ You'll be 
sorry you did that," James I*. 
Avery, who voted against elimi
nating the box, said.

•  •  *

I-sit Saturday llie Fire Depart
ment and city department per
sonnel fought another lira at Ihe 
sanitary landfill area—This one 
could have really been cosily. A 
123,000 tractor was caught in a 
cave-in while fighting the blare. 
It required a second doter and 
the city's largest wrecker to get 
Use tractor out of Ihe pocket.

* • •
The engineering firm of Clark, 

Diet! and Dailey has predicted 
that by 1M0 over six million 
gallons of water will be uaed 
dally in the city. At the present 
time the cily is using two mil
lion.

Churchill Trapped
NEW YORK (U PI)—Sir Wins

ton Churchill wa* trapped on 
Arlalotla Dnassia' palatial jscht to
day by a bowling rainstorm which 
furred the cancellation of his plana 
to fly hunie to lamduu. Chut chill's 
secretary, Anthony Montague 
Brown, aald Ms* U-yeer *14 forsn- 
er British prim* minister would 
fly hum* Friday instead of today 

[ as planned, weather paratilUng. 
f

Reapportion Plan 
Nears Approval

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)— Florida’* legislative roappor- 
tionment (rouble* were shuttled to the House today, where 
there were indications the aix-year-old deadlock waa cloae to 
a nolution.

The House waa reported near agreement on a plan to
ralae It* membership from 96 to 104, giving nine new repro- 
--------------- ------ ----------------- ’ sentatlvee „to- the state’s fastest-

growing metropolitan treat,.
The Senate solved It* part of 

tha problem Wedneiday by ap
proving, 35-1, a plan to Incroaao 
it* membership by constitutions! 
amendment from St to 45,

T h a  compinion lot-member 
House plan, alto tied to a consti
tutional amendment which would 
have to be approved la statewide

- <*• ■— w-ngirtaraSr assn

Sfenstrom Heads 
Library Board

Dougina Stenstrom, Sanford at
torney, fnmer state senator, and 
former county judge, la tha new 
president 
Library Board.

Convening in the caucua room 
of tha First Federal Savings and 
Loan Building, tha association 
named Randall Chase os vic* pres
ident, Arthur Beckwith Jr., secre
tory, nnd R. W, Deane, treasurer.

The board of managers is undar 
the leaderehip of J, U. Hutchison. 
The othtr board msmbern are, 
Mra. Kliaabath Williams, Fred 
Wilsuii, Mra, F. E. RoumtHat Sr., 
U. F. Whitner Jr., H. B. Pope, C. 
R. Dawson, Edward Shlnholaer 
and Fred Eusntlnger,

Tha library la sponsoring • dis
play of two issue* o f microfilmed 
lerords, which will be seen by the 
public at the Flurlda State Bank, 
in the near future.

On* aet of film concern* Gen
eral Sanford's meeting with Sir 
Henry Morton Stanley, African 
explorer and their plans lo have 
llie American Negro** help la 
educate Ihe people of Ihe Congo.

Tha other film concerns diplo
matic papera issued by General 
Sanford during the time that he 
was a confidential agent of I’ resl- 
dent Lincoln and his efforts to 
prevent tha eruption of the Civil 
War.

Senate Schedules 
Wage Law Debate

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The 
Senate scheduled debate today on 
President Kennedy'* proposal to 
ralae the minimum wag* to (1.25 
aa hour and axtend coverage to 
4.1 million mure workers.

.Senate Democratic Leader Mika 
Mansfield expressed hops for final 
action on the controversial bill by 
1st* Friday.

Formidable opposition from con
servative forces could delay ■ 
showdown until nest week. De- 
aplto administration concessions, 
tii# conservatives have warbed 
they would try to whittle dawn tha 
bill by amendments.

Ben. Pat McNamara, (D-Mkh.), 
sponsor o f th* Koaaody-baekod 
compromise measure, countered 
with advance prediction* of vic
tory.

amendments committee which 
meet ■ Friday.

Hi* 45-eenalor plan passed by 
the Senate waa praised toy Gov. 
Farria. Bryant aa a permanent
solution tin th e '“ big couaty-littl* 
county" fight which ba* ra|*d 
for year* In the Legislature,

The plan embodies an "cica la - 
tor clause,"  based on population 
growth, which sou id giro each d  
Florida's fT counties Us own gta- 
•tor within 50 to 60 year*.

Each of the 22 most populous 
counties currently ia guaranteed 
a senator of It* own under Ibo 
plan. It alao provide* that any 
county which grow* to 50,000 
population will automatically get 
a senator ot Us own lo (ho fu
ture.

The 104-member House plan la 
Identical to the 103-member plan 
rejected by the people In a state
wide election, except that U gives 
art additional Houae member to 
Pinellas County.

Cross-State Canal 
Measure Due

TAUAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
measure due for House action 
soon calls, on Congrc** for money 
to begin Immediately digging a 
long-la Iked-of barge canal across 
Florida,

The requeat lo Congress locking 
Ihe funds were passed by the 
House Resolutions Commllto* 
Wednesday. Tha rrosa-atal* canal, 
approved by Congress year* ago 
but with no funds to pay for It, 
haa an estimated price tag o f gU4 . 
million.

President Kennedy recently 
a iked Congress for 5113,000 to 
complete a planning study of the 
project.

Active Trading
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock* 

opened with gains and loatea 
about evenly matched. Trading 
continued moderately ac t i ve .  
Many in Well Street egrae that 
a corrective roactlm to the 
of tii* recent sharp nmup to new 
bigbi may continue a bit further 
until (tie bull* *g*ln become ma
tte*, 1
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